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SPRING FEVER?- -Only a few day's ago stu-
dents we re bundling up against the o'nslaught of 
~ cold wave, but the weekend brought a 1 anuary 
heat wave to Carbondale. These four men took 
advantage of the wannth to use the patio at the 
University Center. The shirtsleeves tell the 
story . 
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fuller to Get Award 
from State Academy 
Rally Dinner 
To Start Off 
YMCA Drive 
The Carbondale YMCA 
building fund campaign gets 
under way today with a rally 
dinner for campaign workers. 
The dinner will be held at 
6:30 p.m. in the ballroom of 
the Unive r sity Cemer with 
over 300 wo rke rs expected to 
atte nd. 
The purpose ot the dinne r is 
to salute the youth and adults 
of Jack son County with a tangi-
ble and pract Ical toke n of con-
fidence in the future. 
The affair is co be canducred 
on a "pitch in tub" plan with 
no set price for (he meal. 
Containers wil l be located by 
R. Buckminster Fulle r, r e - The award s will be presented the doors and wo rke r s may 
search professor of design, Feb. 11 at the academy's 1967 contribute any amount towards 
has been selected to r ece ive convocation in Springfield. the me al cost. The plan pre -
a Lincoln Academy o f Illinois The As soc iated Press listed vents c ritic i s m of the YM CA 
medal for contributions t o hu- ocher r ecipients as: fo r using ca mpaign funds to 
man progres s . Charles B. Shum an. Sulli- pr ovide free meal s [ 0 the 
He was one of a group of van, agricul ture; Irv Kupcinet, worke r s . 
SIU Fac'ulty Riled 
By Kerr's Firing 
Eleven facult y me mbers versity Professors· student 
contacted about the firing involvement committee: 
Saturday of Clark Kerr, presi- '< I r egard Reagan's election 
dent of the University of as a potential disaster fot tbe 
California system. expressed s tate of California. Unlike 
concern at the move by the most outspoken politicians 
university's Board of Regents. who play by the rules of COID-
Several attacked California promise and negotiation, 
Gov. Ronald Reagan and pre- Reagan is a politician who will 
dicted ramifications through- rule by threat and authoriatri-
out the California higher edu- anism. C lark Kerr's dismis-
cation system. sal is but the first step in 
Of the 11. at least three what ~ fear will b~ a series 
were s rudents or facult y mem- of ~CtlO~S, which w~ll damage 
bers at one of the nine ca m- Califorma s e ducauonal sys-
puses . The ir opinions follow. tern . The .fact that Reagan, 
. . . already wlshes to use the 
Wllh s Moore , chalrman of Regent's reserve to "balance 
th:< D.r:,arrmenr of Philosophy: the budget" rather than in 
The r ecent action of the the way they have been used 
Board of Rege nts of the Gali- to support creative r esearch 
fornia University. System In indicates his low regard for 
dismis smg ~resldent Clark education and the (.cr eative 
Kerr. will do Jncal.cua~leharm work done in California. 
to h.lgher edUCaOU}l 10 Cali- "Further, Reagan will onl y 
for~la and, Inso.far as that he lp build to an even greater 
acnon n~ a.y establis h a pattern degre'e the concept of educa-
that polItIcal extremists ma y tion for the upper middle 
attempt to emulate elsewhere, class. UrlversityofCalifornia 
to higher education in the students already pay more t 
whole country. Dr. Ke~r, only than $250 in fees and if Re Is 
a. short time ago, receive~ ~he s uccessful in establ1shing·tui-
highest form of recogmnon tion, California will soon be-
that t~e American AssocIation . come one of the more ex-
o~ Umverslty Professors can pensive state systems. " 
~ve, the Alexander ~eikle- James L.C. Ford, professor 
JOhn award for ~ervlce to of journalism: 
highe r ed~catlon 10 defe nse " As a former faculty me m-
of academiC freedom. We see ber of the University of Cali-
Dr. Kerr's dismissal as an fornta ~at Berkeley naturally I 
arrack on the very principles am espe cIally a:ncerned in 
for whose. exemplification we e vents affecting its welfare . 
honored hIm. The firing of Clark Kerr its 
"I am deeply c:hagrine d that distingUished leader, i~ a 
the second tIme lfl the last two flagrant instance of political 
decades the great University interference with education. 
of which I am an alumnus Kerr s tood for academic tree-
should have to suffer the at- dom. for excellence. and he 
tacks of . ignorant political and his faculty have created a 
bIgotS. It I S my hope that the great university.. Much al-
fac ulty of the University ready has been jeopardized by 
System will put up at least as this unwarranted power play 
strong a fight for tbe prin- which, obviously. was influ-
c.ipIes so ess.entia! ~o educa- enced by the new governor of 
uon as they dld the fust time. California. II is almost as 
And. I hope that their fe llow disturbing to note that the 
faculty membe r s across the .governor also lied about the 
country, ~um~ of Cal~o.rnia. actual eveJ\ts af-the r egents' 
and public mInd~d CItlZens meeting. I hope every faculty 
everywhere wIll glve the m the member at California and in 
suppon t~ey deserve in what- other uni:ve rsitie s will protest 
ever ~~SlStanCe they elect to against this attack on the in-
make. tegrity of higher education." 
Don Ihde , assista nt profes - Carroll L. Rile.y, associate 
sor of philosophy and chair- professor of anthropology: 
man of the SIU chapter of the "Clark Kerr must surely be 
American Association of Uni- given considerable credit for 
illino isans selected. Full e r' s Chicago, communication; Gen. . • 
awa r d was fo r c r eative a n ... Roben E. Wood. C hi cago , Pollee Investigating Break-In 
T . 
co mmer ce and mdu st r y; 
the present high status of the 
University of California sys-
tern. Because of this and be-
cause of the nature of last 
fall ' s political campaign, 
many people will consider his 
firing to be the result of a 
personal vendetta J 'by the 
present governor of C alifor-
ma. In fairness to both Kerr 
and to the governor, there 
should be an investigation by 
the accrediting organization of 
possible political interference 
in the affairs ofthe University 
oday Is Deadline Geo r ge L. Luthy, Peo~ia, fi-' Of PI . 
. nance; Prof. Manin Wagner , acement Director's Home 
For Citv Elections Urbana, labo r ; Judge J ohn S. 
J Hastmgs, Ch icago, law; P rof. Burglars broke into [he drank sodas and ate snack s 
Five o'cloc k thi s afternoon 
is the deadline for filin g 
nominating petition s fo r the 
City Council and mayor alty 
races . 
As of 5 p.m. Tuesday three 
candidates fo r mayor and nine 
for City Council positions have 
flied. The primary wlll be Feb. 
28 and the e lec tion April 18. 
Two candidates for mayo r and 
eight fo r counc il will run in 
April. 
Gus Bode 
Cha~l~s Huggin s , Chic ago, hom e of Roye R. Bryant, di- from the Bryants' r efrige ra-
mediCine and health ; Chic ago r e ctor of the SIU Placeme nt [Or 
Fine. Ans Qua n ette , Lenna r d Service, last week and tOOK J"ack: Hazel, Carbondale po-
Sork:~n. Abr am l .. of~. Geo~ge ,aersonal be longings which lice chie f, said seve ral sets of 
Sorktn. Gerald .Srame k, Wm- ~ryan[ valued at approximare - fingerprint s were obtained at 
ne tka, pe rfo rming ans; for- ly, $1.000. the Bryant's home and an In-
me r .Sen. Paul H. Dougla s , \B ryant and his wife we re ve stigatton is being made . 
Wasbmgton. gove rnmem; 8i5- attendtng a meeting of the 
hop James Montgom e ry. Chi- Western College Placement 
cago. r e ligion; Raym ond Hil- Council In Seattle and were 
liard, SOCial serv ice (posthu- away from the home at 301 
mous) ; <;: harles Evans Jr •• S. Parrish Lane from noon 
Chic"go, spons and ath~tics; Tuesday until 3:300 p.m. Sun-
Roge r Adams. Urbana. sci- day. 
ence; Will.iam C. Acke rmann, Bryant said the burgl ars 
C ham p ~ 1 g n. t e c h n 0 l og y; evidently ente red the home. 
Wayne G. J ohnston. Floss- built 18 months ago, through 
moor. transportation. a door on the back porch. 
Special .r egents award s will The garage door was damaged 
be made to Mahalia Jackson. but no entrance was made. 
Chicago singer. and to Hugh One of the Bryant's automo-
Downs. New York television bUes was stored in the garag(:. 
perfo.rm~ r who form e rl y lived The burglars did not damage 
In IlhnOls. the inte rior of the house but 
A. p:ofile of Fuller and de- were "ve ry selective ." Bry-
scnpnon of his work appears ant said . 
City Temperature 
Hits RlKord Peak 
New high t e mperature 
r ecords have been set for 
Carbondale in the last two 
days. 
The previous Jan. 22 high 
of 64 degrees, set in 1964. 
was topped by a 65 degree 
r eading Sunday, accordIng to 
the SIU Climatology Labora -
tory. 
At 3:30 p.m. Monday. the 
laborator y r ecorded a tem-
perature of 72 degrees .and 
this surpassed . the previous 
high of 63 for Jan. 23 set 
in 1931 and tied in 1964. 
of California." , 
George E. AxreUe. adminis-
tration and supervision: 
"My sympathy goes to the 
State of California. C lark Kerr 
can verf ably take care of 
himself. Kerr has played an 
important role in makingCali-
fornia's system of higber edu-
cation the trail blazer for the 
nation. 
"Today there is a seHer's 
market for college and univer-
sity professors. Dismissing 
Kerr may cost the state many 
of its top rlfen. if the facul-
ties of the state system see 
thiS ~s a threat to (he Quality 
of their work (lr therr salarIes. 
Heretofore Caliiorn1a has at-
tracted outstanding profes-
sors throughout the world. Gus says he is siuing by the telephone waiting for a job 
offer from the University of 
California. 
).n the February. 1967. issue Stolen material included 
of The ~r9tarian. The article. cameras. projecto rs. radios. 
entitled. R. ~~ckmin~ter }"ul- btno,:ulars and clothing, ac-
ler: :f"hmker. descrIbes Ful- cordmg to Bryant. He said his 
le r s caree r as dream e r and most expensive ties and suits 
designe r . were taken. The burglars 
The record for January is It may lose this magnetism. 
76 dep:ree s set.Jan. 24. 1943. (ConlinuAd on Pogo 6) 
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Ti nker Bell a Flash 
SIU Payroll Office 
Sends Out 15,000 
W -2 Tax Forms 
Ac cordlng to the SIU Pay-
r oll Office, ove r 15,000 W- 2 
t ax fo rm s have been m ailed 
out to al l of the Univer s ity 
employes. 
Ove r 10,000 ofthese we r e to 
s tudent workers alone . 
T he form s we r e sent to 
the legal add r ess of t he e m -
ploye , which is cons ide r ed 
to be the comm unity wher e he 
is r egist e r ed fo r vot ing, o r 
the home of a pa r e nt or 
guar dian. 
The W- 2 tax fo r m i s the 
st ate ment of gr oss e arnings 
for the year . and the amount 
of fede r al tax withheld. 
Daily Egyptain 
Publ lshell mlh<' I)cpa n m{'nl o f Jou r na l 15m 
Tu('sd:l) Ihru ui;h S.lIu r day throughout t hi.' 
sch!XJI yea r, e\c:C'pc durlJlg Unh'('r5 i1 y 
" ;Jc atlon pcrl ')11i. ('l<:lminalion we('ks , :In<! 
le !;a l hollda ~' 5 b, !; .. ul,"o; t:'T> III IJlo IS Uniy('rs it y, 
Carbvndal(' , ' 1IUn(/I5 i,290 1. Second clan 
posl agt' polld ,II Ca r bondale, 1JI1nol!' tl2Q01. 
1'1)! lc l c~ 0 1 t nt" ... gyptlan ar(' tn(' r('spon !'14 
bllil )' o f Ihe ('(I ltots .. ",u tem(,nt5 publhohl'<l 
hC' re dO not JlecfOlsa ri! ; (e n ('c l tnt' o pIn 'on 
of the admln Llilriltloo o r any de pa n mcnt o f 
th t' U nIYCr5L!~. 
".dltorhl and bus lJlt'=5f ,,!h cC's 'oc :ued il't 
RUlloln!!, T 4 .. 8. F iscal o fh cl." f , Howard R.. 
Long. T(' \ephol'tc 4Sl.23S4. 
Ed llo rial Confcrencl": Dianne 8. Ande r son , 
Tim W. A)'eU, J ohn Kl" ~ ln Col e , John W, 
Eppc r helmc r, WilHam A. Kindt, Michael I .. 
Naue r . Ma rgaret E. Pe rez , L. Wad I" Roop. 
Ron ald E. St' r eg. Thomas B. Wood Jr. 
io • • ory 24, 1967 
Do 
we really 
want 
·peace? 
We ta lk a bout i t , plan tor it, a nd 
hope it w i ll come into our l ives. 
But, ore we willing to won.: for 
peace in our own h eortli_wh en. 
real peace mu s t be won ? 
O"ITis t icn Science teaches thot a 
heal ing, s o li dy ing peace can be 
foun d if we ore wi ll ing to find for 
ou rs e lv e s the s p iri tual peace thot 
comes fram God , 
Heor a publ ic lectu re called 
" Peoce is Individual" by ROY J, 
LlNNIG, C. S .• on eJtperienced 
Christ ian S ci ence practit ioner, 
Admission is free, 'everyone i s 
we lcome. 
Christian 
Science 
le'cture 
I 
Thursday , Jon . 26 , 8 :00 P.M. 
F irst Church' of prist i cienti s t 
1819 Walnut, Murphysboro 
(Core for s mall children) 
Making Actors Airborne Creates Problem 
In Forthcoming Production of 'Peter Pan' 
FREE 
DELIVERY! 
BEAUTIFULLY 
Decorated 
Cakes By Wa nda Barras 
How to la unch actOr s a nd 
actresses in c ross - s tage 
fli ght is but one of the pr ob-
le ms involved in the forth-
coming pr oduct ion of " Pe te r 
Pan. " 
Four of the cha r acte rs in 
[he play have Hfl yi ng s tatus " 
and how to m ake the m a irborne 
i s one of the difficulties facing 
Samuel Selde n. who is direct-
ing the pr oduction. 
Seldeh. visit ing pr ofessor of 
theater. sa id the pre sentation 
of " Peter Pan" on Fe b. 10 
[0 12 a nd Feb. 16 to 19 in-
volves a number of major 
problems. Among them are 
shifting of scene ry; light, 
sound, music and motion e f-
fects; and the dir ection of the 
ma ny childre n in the play. 
Concerning the dir ection of 
the chlldre n, Selden said, 
•• Training a nd managing the 
children is difficult, but it 
is a pleasant diffi culty. It is 
a delight to work With the m. to 
Selden said the fl ying prob-
lem will be ove r come by the 
use of th in wires attached to 
Pete r Pan, Wendy, John and 
Michael. The move ment of 
the se characters will be con-
trolle d from off s tage . 
the fl ight of the fairy Tin-
ker Bell will be denote d by 
moving light, thus overcoming 
a motion problem with a light-
ing e ffect. 
. The variety of moods of the 
play caused the lighting dif-
ficulty, according to Selde n. 
The sound proble m was the 
result of the many sounds tbat 
mUSt be reproduced on tape 
for the play. These include 
the bell-like voices of pixies , 
splashlng wate r, rushing wind 
and barloing dogs. 
Electronic mus ic will be 
used in the play to give the 
right effect for the flight from 
London to Never Land. The 
sound of electroni c music is 
~t c~~~e:~~~l~~na~a~~~Ctr i -
I. I' ve ne ve r di r ected' r ete r 
Pan ' befo r e but it i s an in-
te r est ing and e xciting e n-
dea vor. t , said Se lde n, a for-
me r c hai rm a n of the Dr a mat ic 
Arts Departm ent of the Uni -
vers it y of North Carolina ana 
for mer cha i r m an of t he T hea -
te r Arts De pa rtme nt at Uni -
ve rsity of Ca lifornia at Los 
Ange le s . 
About the Univer s i ty Thea-
tre , the Vis iting professor 
SAMUEL SELDEN 
said, "It is one of the best 
in the country. It is ver y 
we ll equipped." 
Selde n has ha d e xtensive 
experie nce in the theatrical 
world. In the 1920' s he was 
associated with the Province-
town Playhouse i n New York 
PH O N E 549- 3560 
C it y whi c h producer! Ihe ea r l v 
plays of Euge ne O' Ne ill. He 
ha s also directed nume r ous 
outdoor hi stor ica l pl a ys in 
Ke ntucky. Vi r g inia a nd Illi-
nois . 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DIAL 
Rece iving his bac he lor of 
arts degree fr om Yale , Selde n 
cont i nue d hi s gr adua te wor k 
at Co lumbia Unive r s it y. In 
1952, he was given the honor -
ar y doctor of li te ra ture de -
gree by Illino is College . J ack-
sonville . 
He ha s writte n 11 books ' 
abo ut the the ate r. 
410 S.lIlinois 
and 
Murdale Shopping Cen ter ,457-4313 
OPEN TODAY 
"Thank You for Your Patience" 
NEW 
TIFFANY m 
713 Sou th Un i"v e rsit y 
Grill open oi '1: 00 am to 1:00am Mon . to Thur s. 
Coffee Shop open at 8 :00 am Mon . to Sat. 
J Open till 3 :00 am Fri. & Sat. 
Co m pus 5 hopping Center Next.toSpudnuts shOpp. 
,January 24, 1961 
Act ivit ies 
Religious 
Groups 
To Meet 
Society for Advancement of 
Management will meet in the 
Seminar Room of the Ag-
ricultu r e Building at 7:30 
today. 
Inte rnational Relations Club 
will meet in the Famil y 
Living Lounge of the Home 
Economics Bu ilding at 7:30 
p.m. 
WRA Badminton Club will 
meet in the Women' s Gym 
207 at 7:30 p.m. 
WR A Modern Dance Club will 
meet in the \"'om en' s Gym 
208 at 7:00 p.m. 
Department of Psychology will 
meet in the Seminar Roo m of 
the Agriculture Building at 
1:00 p. m. 
Alpha Kappa Psi will meet in 
Davis Auditorium in th{ 
Wham Education Building at 
9:00 p.m . 
The United States Ma rine 
Corps will be in Room f' 
of the Unive rsit y Cenre) 
- from 8 a ,m. to 5 p.m-. 
SIU Pre-Medical and Pre-
Dental Society will m eet 
in French Auditorium a fth e 
Life Scie nce ' Building at 
7:00 p. m. 
Inter-Varsity Chris ti an Fel-
lowship will meet in Lawson 
Hall at 8:00 p.m. 
General Bapti s t Student Or-
ganiz ation wiII meet in 
Room D of the Unive r sity 
Cente r at 7:30 p.m. 
Religion In Life will feature a 
lectu r e on .. James Bond and 
Hugh Hefne r" in Lentz Hall 
at 5:30 p.m. 
Young Republica ns will be in 
Room H of the Univers it y 
Cent er beginning at 8: 00 a.m . 
Perfonning An s Cl ub will 
meet in Room C of the 
University Center at 8: 00 
p.m. 
A written Lite Gu ard Test 
will be given in Bro wne Au-
ditorium at 7:00 p . m . 
Religion in L ife lecture will 
be given in Lawson 171 at 
8:00 p.m. 
Re ligion In L ife lecture on 
"the Conflic t of SCience 
and Religion" will be held 
in True bl ood H all in Uni-
ve r s it y Park at 5:30 p.m. 
VTI Stude nt Advi sem ent Coun-
c il will meet in Room B 
of the Universi ty Cente r at 
7:30 p.m. ' 
Inte r-V arSity Ch ri s ti an Fel-
lowship will m eet in Room 
E of the Unive r s it y Cente r 
at 4: 00 p.m. 
A r abic Language Co u r s e 
sponso r ed by the Orga ni-
zation of Arab Stud ent s wiU 
m eet in Room 10 2 of (he 
Hom e Econo mi cs Build ing 
at 1 p. m. 
Activity P,rogr amming Board 
o f the Spec ia l Events Com -
mittee will mee t in Room 
C of the Un iversit y Cente r 
at 7:00 p.m. 
'HAIR STYLES 
for Eve ryone 
Anytime 
and 
Everyw here 
'v.' , a ,\ i l ~' 
I~AIR FASHIONS 
4 14 E . tllinoi ., 
Phone 457-5 44 5 
S ml/, ya h, 
HAIR FASHIONS 
704 'h S. Jllinob 
Phone: 549-2833 
Our SI)'l e . Are Sup reme 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
lf5~ REVEAL NO 5~CIAL TALENT -THERE 15 
HAVE A ~TLE5S,PROBINI> MIND." 
Rural U.S. Political Changes 
Discussion Topic on R adio 
Loui s Dougl as will discuss 
how pOlitical c hange s a r e af-
fecting the rura l United States 
on' "Rur a l Americ a: Ch ange 
and Challenge " at 7:30 p.m. 
today on WSIU- Radio . 
Othe r programs: 
10 a.m. 
Calling All Hom e makers. 
10:09 a.m . 
Pop Concen: Light c lass i-
cal an d popul a r mu sic 
played in the conce n s t yle . 
2:30 p.m. 
Thi s Week at the U. N. : A 
summary of [he newsdi rect 
from New Yo rk. 
3:1 0 p.m. 
Concert Hall: Prokofi e ff 's 
"LL Kiji Suite; " Haydn's 
Symphony No. 94: Sibeliu s 
"En Saga." 
5 p.m. 
Storyland: A half hour fo r 
the c hildren . 
-- -
CVarsit~ 
6:30 p.m. 
News Repon: We ather, 
bu s iness , spo ns, and gene -
ral news. 
7 p.m. 
S BC SC ience Magaz ine : An 
inte rv iew with a leading 
scicnt bt in the forefront 
of r esea r c h. 
8:35 p.m. 
Non Sequitur: Mu s ic and 
the s poken word having 
litll e, if any, r elations hip. 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Ser enade. 
12:30 p.m. 
Sign Off. 
Rehab Advisement 
ThE' Advise me nt Cente r will 
be open from 5 to 8 p.m. toda y 
primarily for the registration 
of vocationa l r e habilitation 
students for the s pring quar-
ter. 
TODAY AND 
TOMORROW 
cont ino u 8 
1 :30 P . M. 
DIRECT FRDM ITS RESERVED SEAT PRESENTATION 
Continuous Performances! Popular Prices! 
CHARLTON HESTON LAURENCE OLMER 
• • CORDON 
ProdlOCtdby 
JUUAN BLAUSTEIN 
WrotlC'nh 
ROBERT ARDREY 
O"'ff,tdby 
8.A.SIL DEARDEN 
rillMd,n 
tn.TRA PANAVlSION" 
uTHEMAHOt 
RICHARD JOHNSON 
RALPH RICHARDSON 
h A JUUAN'BLAUSTEIN PRODUCTION hal{fblJ){, 
TEOiNKOLOR' R .. ~uC'd Iht\l UNITED ARTISTS 
Page J 
'French Chef' on WSIU-TV 
To Explain Endive Cookery 
How to cook with e ndive s 
will be explained on the 
"French Chef" at 8:30 p.m. 
today on WSIU- TV, Channel 8. 
Other programs: 
9: 30 p.m. 
Biography: Gener a l Mac-
Arthur. 
10 p. m. 
East Side , We s t Side : " It' s 
War, Man:' 
4:30 p.m. Director Correct ion 
What's New: Potomac Ad-
venture, tour of the na tion's 
capital, part II. 
6:30 p.m. 
Choice - Challenge 
Modern Wo men . 
8 p.m . 
for 
Passport 
"Under 
8, Bold J ourney: 
the Medite rran-
ean." 
9 p. m. 
Segovia Masler C lass. 
Carl Cuttruff, SIU graduate 
stud ent and s alvage a rchae -
ologist. will direct ·work on 
the lowe r Kaskaskia sal vage 
project and did not direct the 
Carlyle Lake project as war 
r eported in Friday's Egyptian . 
Frank Racke rby, presently a 
docto r al s tudent at Nonhwest-
e rn, was the most r ecent di-
r ecto r at C a rl yle Lake, ac-
co rding to Matthew H. Hill, 
curator of North Am e rican 
archaeology. 
FRESHMEN GO~ •• 
ENDS 
TO NIGHT! 
"FORTUNE" 
CO(1;;./E" and 
"BOY, DID / GET 
starting WED.! A ER" 
shows 4 DAYS ONLYl 
mMls ·IAYSIJ ......... P~!tIII.S ... 
TOIYCUR'llS 
ROSAlIA SCHWFIIO 
ARRniEDERCI, 
aB&, ~ 
lIOi[lJfffHlf~.zSA~HA8~~ c, , ~ 
TECIINICIlII ' 
,pu:'Afu:;=~ 
week days at 9:05 only 
. 
PLUS 2nd HIT 
THIS ,PROPERTY 
IS CONDEMN 
DAILY· EGYPJlatI . J anua.,. l4, 1967 
Da ily Egyptian Editorial Page MIGHT AS WELL BE SPRING 
California's ,Clark Kerr 
Victimized by Politicians 
Most of the time, the mud turned over to the Minute-
slung in political campaigns 
turns out to be groundless. 
But the new governor of 
California seems to be bent 
on proving that what was said 
about him by the Democrats 
was not only true, but he's 
proud of It. 
His pl atfo rm of s imple 
answers to complex problems 
has claimed its first victim. 
Clark Kerr. 
Kerr is one of the most 
prominent and important edu-
cators in the e nttre country. 
His reputation is well de-
men to receive their just re-
wards. 
But Kerr is only the first 
manyr in what seems to be 
the future dark "SO: of 
California . 
If the new governor has 
Future Dark 
1'or Old sters 
served and faithfully ea rned . We've already lost the war. 
Obviousl y, Kerr did lack one The u war" referred to is 
talent howeve r - political the battle of ideas - the 
acumen. ' decision as to what kind of 
Ronald Reagan was c ritical life we in this country are 
of Kerr during the election. going to lead. 
his way. then the most pro-
gressive and exciting educa-
tional system in the world will 
be scuttled. 
His financial readjustments 
would prevent an estimated 
22.('00 students from attending 
college. 
Reagan might te ll these 
people to buck up and. in the 
tradition of another famous 
dropout. Barry Goldwater, go 
out and inherit a department 
sro re . 
Kerr's fir ing is the nation's 
loss . But it is a much greater 
loss for the state of Califo r-
nia. Many top ed ucators will 
follow Kerr out of the 
Califo rni a system. 
McCarthy-like witch hunts 
provide a very un stable cli-
mate in which to teaCh, or for 
that m atter. in which ro lea rn. 
Tim Ayers 
According to Reagan. Kerr' And the " we" in this case 
handl~d the now famous Berk~ is ;:he over 35 age population 
ley nms all wrong. R:eag~n which used to "run things." 
seemed to impl y tn his The "little people" are al-
speeches that the diny little ready in cont rol and by the 
left .wingers should -have been mid-1970's, at least two-
. third s and probably three-
Time Ripe to Abolish College 
Letter 
Campus Rocks 
Cou ld be Made 
Beauty Object 8 
Every student who has 
walked the ca mpu s of SJU 
would have to admit that it 
i s a r eal beauty to behold. 
With [he exception of the tem-
porary barracks which dot our 
campus we find it filled with 
modern architecture, beauri-
vul virgin forests, glistening 
lakes and massive, artistical-
l y placed bits of bedrock. 
One thing has occurr~d to 
me, however t which President 
Morris has overlooked in his 
quest to make SIU a paridise 
for the love r of beauty and 
learning. President Morris 
does not realize that he has 
at his disposal the means to 
mak e Southern the showplace 
of Mid- America or even [he 
nation. Through [he effort s 
of Dr. Morris, Southern has 
spent thousands of dollars on 
the transportation and install-
ation of rocks from the sur-
rounding countrys ide. Can 
any deny the beauty or use-
fulness of these landscaping 
wonders? 
It seems strange that our 
President has never followed 
up this act by turning each 
r ock into an ' individual work 
of art. With careful consul-
tation with members of the 
depanment of botany he would 
find that while a 'rolling stone 
gathers no moss' his station-
ary roc~s do exactl y that. 
Once realizing this fact he 
should then appropriate sev-
eral thousand more dollars 
to plam upon each rock a group 
of lichens. C an you imagine 
how beautiful the camp~s 
would be with all its rocks 
covered with orange, yellow, 
and blue-green lichens? 
They could even be mixed 
to form abstract rock art-
works that people would travel 
many miles to see. The lich-
ens would take care of them-
selves (Wlllke trees) so there 
would be no problem of upkeep. 
President MorriS, we the 
students of SJU appeal to you 
to carry out this idea which 
must have crossed your mind. 
Harold E. Johnson 
fourth s of ~ou r population will 
be under 35. 
The mid-1970's , let us re-
member. is onl y 7 o r 8 yea r s 
away. 
So unl ess what has become 
the "middle-aged minority" , 
the group ' which this nation 
heretofore ha s relied on to 
.. run things", unles~ we in 
that group can find some 
methOd of transmittin g our 
idea s and our experience to 
the younger population ma-
jorit y, we might just as well 
lower the e ligibil it y age for 
voting. drinking, political of-
fic e and all the rest and s ir. 
back and enjoy the fun . 
In 1975. we will have a 
majority whose knowl edge of 
the Great Depression was 
gathered from stories told by 
tbeir parents, o r from hisrory 
books. . 
Few of them will r emember 
a world not threatened by 
atomic war. 
It will be a group which grew 
up seeking r ea li sm , who were 
above being shocked by any-
thing. It might be termed a 
group which fears only one 
wQrld -- self. 
- Lewistown (Ill.) News 
Feiffer 
The time is ripe fo r abolish-
ing the Electoral College. Talk 
of reform is nothing new. but 
the suppon it is getting is 
unpre=edented . A Gallup Poll 
s hows 63 percent of the 
Ame rican people would ap-
prove a cons titutional amend-
ment providing fo r e lection 
of president and vice-preSi-
dent by direct popular vote . 
Only 29 percent would dis-
appr ove . 
A poll o f state legis lators, 
who would be called upon to 
ratify any s uch amendment, 
sho wed onl y 9.7 percent 
against any change what-
soever. l:1 44 of the 50 states 
there was enough sentimenr 
for direc t popular election to 
have resulted in r atificat io n 
of such an amendment. 
The ElectOral College was 
devised as a way to keep the 
people from choosing the 
president . In that objective it 
soon failed . But thereafte r it 
has d istoned the popul ar vote , 
som etimes fatally. Three 
tim es it resulted in the choice 
of pres ident s who received 
less popular vOtes than their 
opponents . 
It would hardly be too stro ng 
to say that, in a bizarre situa-
tion, it robbed Samue l J. Tll-
den ofthe presidency. On many 
Cana l Rema i n s 
3-Year D i spute 
The third anniversary of the 
sangUinary riots in Panama 
came and went recently with a 
minimum of excitement. It was 
a wretched and bitter inCident, 
sparked by some )\ meiican 
stude nt s in theCanal Zone who 
defied orders and refused to 
raise the Panamanian as well 
as Uni ted States flags in front 
of their school. 
The United States has gained 
time by agreeing to arbitrate 
the differences over the Canal 
Zone, although the problems 
were in any case far too com-
plex to settle quickly. 
Nationalism has become an 
intense emotion irl Panama; 
and the C anal, it s Zone and the 
American occupants, who live 
a privileged and separate life, 
have become an obsession for 
the Panamanians. 
The time has co me for both 
Governments to try [0 work 
harder and faster to settle the 
negotiations. 
- New York Times 
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other occasions. the thwarting 
of the popular w[\\ has barely 
been avoided. In shan. the 
cOllege is a highly dangerous 
anachronism. We know of no 
persuasive reason for keeping 
it . 
Direct popul ar vote would 
appea r the best alternative . 
It should strengthen the two-
party system by making each 
state a significant battle-
ground- one wonh fighting 
fo r. It WOUld, in e ffect , extend 
the one-man, one-vote prin-
Ciple to presidential elections. 
It would mean that both 
panies in Southern s tates 
would eagerly court the Negro 
'lore, ,hence it would boost 
Negro voter registration and 
panicipation. Influence of 
t h i r d,-pany candidates to 
swing elections would decline. 
Influence of cohesive minority 
interests in l arge , indus trial, 
urban states. now dispro-
ponionate, would lessen. A!jld 
the r e would no longer be the 
same complusion to choose 
presidential candidates from 
these few states, with their 
large electoral voting blocs. 
- Christian Science Monitor 
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Senator Says Legislature Inefficient 
By Sen. Paul Simon 
Most Illinois citizens would be shocked to vis it 
the fina l few days of a legislative session. P,ro-
posals of major importance which should have 
received car eful deliberation often are passed 
with no deliberation. 
In fo ur of the six regular six- month sessions 
in which 1 have serv<:Q, the majority of bills 
acted upon during a session wer e acted upon 
during the final week! That means literally more 
than a thousand bills passed or defeated during 
that last week. 
One hopes that this situation will change during 
the present session. 
Rep. H~rold Katz , a Democrat from Cook 
County, and Sen. Harris Fawell, a Republi o m 
from DuPage County, in the 1965 session intro-
duced bills for a commission to study this whole 
matter of legislative orga nization. Rep. Katz 
was made chairman of the commission and Sen. 
Fawe ll vice chairman. 
The commission has presented (he legislature 
With a tho)Jghdul, thorough r epon.y-and within the 
next few weeks we will know whether it will be 
substantially adopted or rejected. 
Its recommendations don't ma.ke very exciting 
reading, yet thei r adoption is essential if the 
citizens of the state hope to improve the caliber 
of performance of the legislature. Among the 
recommendations of the commission are: 
1. The number of committees should be re-
~duced . (This recomme ndation (has alre ady vir-
tually been shelved.) -
2. Constitutional amendments should rece ive 
o 
o 
o 
o 
'THINK HE KNOWS SOME THING WE DON'T?' 
N ewsm en -Scien tist 
Meetings Beneficial 
(The Franklin, N .~ ., Press) 
Usually, when we don't like a person. it's 
because we don't know him. Take the fellow 
. we've never met but have formed a dis like for 
because of what we've heard or r ead about 
him . Or take the one who, whe n we meet him, 
somehow "rubs us the wrong way. " In eithe r 
case, when we get to know him, we almost 
always discover good in him; ofte n that we 
have a lot in common With him. There' s noth -
ing like the personal touch to eli minate mis-
understanding and discord . 
We have long believed that much of the cr iti-
cism of the University of North Caroli na is based 
011 failure of the Unive rsity people and the 
people of the state to r eally get acquainted. 
Now Chapel Hill is wise ly taking two steps 
toward remedying this difficulty. 
A series of meetings over the state between 
faculty scientists and newsmen is being arranged, 
at which the scientific folk will tell the news-
men, in layman's language , what ~lley are 
trying to do and why. 
Equa ll y important, students at the Unive r-
sity have launched a get-acquainted project , A 
State Affairs Comminee is offering to se nd stu-
dents to speak to civic and other or ganizativns, 
where the club members will have an oppor-
tunity to question the students, following their 
,verbal and film presentations of life at Chapel 
H!11. SignUJcantly, the students will concentrate 
their efforts on small towns. 
When the newsmen meet the scientists and club 
members meet the students, we suspeCt that 
each group w!11 find that the otl),e r is made 
up of intelligent, generally likable hum an beings. 
/ 
more careful consideration by establishing new 
procedures. (At the present time constitutional 
amendments sometimes receive almost no debate 
or discussion. The Revenue Amendment of the last 
session was tny-oduced in the House June 29th, 
passed the House the same day, and passed the 
Senate June 30th! This is hardly the way to 
handle anything so important.) 
3. A permanent transcript of all proceedings 
should be kept when measures are up for final 
passage. (Now there is only a record of the vote, 
and neither the public nor the courts ordinarily 
have any idea why a measure was passed or 
1efe:, ,,d.) 
4. Deadlines Inust be esta bli shed to insure 
earlier conSideration of all measures . (Under 
present procedures, bills may be introduced 
during the final da ys or those introduced in 
January may not be considered until June 30.) 
5. Once bills become law , copies should be made 
available to the public immediatel y. (At :' ~ 
present time ther e is a gap of severa} months 
between the pass age of a measure and general 
,Letter to the Editor 
knowledge of it by the lawyers and courts.) 
6. There should be a staff of tWO persons for 
each of the five most important committ ees. 
(At the present time no committee has staff, 
except for a clerk to ca ll the roll~ When you 
consider that the Appropriations Committee, for 
example, will have to consider a budget of over 
$5 billion Without any staff to examine the re-
quests, it becomes obvious that present pro-
cedures are unworkable and wasteful .) 
7. Proxy voting s~uld be virtually eliminated. 
(Legislators and wit~sses sometimes have had 
the experience of testifying to tWO or three 
legislator s present to consider a bill; but a few 
proxy votes, left by members who never heard 
the testimony, passed or defeated the measure.) 
These suggestions are among the 87 rec-
omme ndations by the comm ission. They are not 
likely to excite the public- yet the public has a 
big stake in their passage. If those who l ike 
to manipulate things during those last hectic 
days are able to let these r ecomme ndations die 
quiet ly, the public will be the real loser. 
Jon~s Ignorant of Ind ian Philosophy 
To the editor: 
I thought Pegler was dead. A poor dumb 
optimist like me thoughr Peglarism was buried 
in the abyss, thanks to the legal acumen of 
Louis Nizer and the righteous indignation of 
Quentin Reynolds. 
But no. The yellow pigment which sticks to 
a part of American journalism has its rotaries 
at every turn. And it would appear to me that 
Mr . Jenkin Lloyd Jones is the pr esent Avator. 
His dispatch on India is defective in political 
grasp, misle ading In basic concepts, mischievous 
in intem and defamatory in character. 
A long time ago blind men from Indostan 
wem to find OUt the shape and structure of an 
elephant. And one knows the result. Now this 
journalist from "Uncle Samistan," to give the 
title of the old rale a modern flavor, wanted 
to be factual and e nded up funn y. 
To make fun when one is down is unethical . 
And the tastes of men who would invite Benchley 
LO make a funeral oration would correspond 
to the actions of DeSade minus the artist's 
urge . Indian philosophy is misread by Mr. 
Jones. and whether he has ever read it in the 
first place is another question. 
Indian philosphy and the interpretation of it 
as was done by a negligible percentage always 
explOits the masses. But this is true of all 
religions whe re God is abse nt, and whe r e "man ' s 
inhumanity to man" is condoned. The Medieval 
Catholic Church, for instance, did the same 
thing as lndlan philosophy in the hands of a 
few did until the thirties of the present centur y. 
But this negati vism, this futil e discussion as 
to the firsrness of night and day, was never 
a part of Indian thought. The hedonistiC asset 
of Indian thought symbolized in the Avator of 
Krishna. born at Vrindaban, the place me ntioned 
by Mr . Jone s , abundantly proves thiS. 
"Extreme cases make poor law ." Poor 
reporting makes good friends indifferent and 
indiffe rent friends ene mies. All right , Uncle 
Sam has no wheat surpluses and P . L. 480 gra in 
would not start rolling in. But does Mr. Jones 
know mat there is a lot of opposi tion in India 
in regarQ. to P . L. 480, and I for one would 
prefe r the-\discontinuance of it With its potential 
for bitterness. 
Mr. Jone~ spoke of the conditions of Kerala 
vis-a4'i s untouchabi lities. Wh y go to Kerala 
to find socia l discrimination? Why does not 
Mr. Jones te nd to his own back yard With its 
.. axe..nandles" and women governors1 I 
recommend to Mr . Jones to reread history. 
TO be bumptiOUS s hould not be the forte of a 
journalist, and he should also remember his 
responsibilities as a man who shapes and ,eads 
opinion. 
Communal tension is a historical process and 
always accompanied the teething troubles con-
sequent on the transition fro m medieval to 
mode rn. Let him remember what happened at 
Salem, in Holland, at the time of Queen Mary 
and all the bitterness that was there fro m the 
t ime Luther "protested:' The post~ectarian 
period eruptions of Europe have a historical 
parallel in the present day of India. 
How would Mr. Jones r eact to a RUssian 
demand for Alaska? And the average American 
reaction to such a demand would be the average 
Indian ' s reaction to a demand by any power for 
Kashmir. I hope, a nd my hope Is shar.ed by 
many others like the r everend Jayaprakash., 
that a day would come when India and Pakistan 
would once again be India. 
India had a philosophical outlook , but managed 
to live , gr ow and fight. Indla had its food problems 
and managed to solve them without busybodies 
like Mr. Jones butting iy. And it would go on. 
But the fact has been forgotten that for the 
survival of the values which made a man a man, 
India is necessary. 
And. all that India needs is not ill~eant ridicule, 
catchy headlines, but a genuine understanding. 
Reports like the dispatch only sour the relations. 
And I hope that a study like the one on the 
well -meaning but blundering diplomats conducted 
by Lederer would also be conducted for the ill-
meaning and sensation..nunting jour nalists Uke 
Mr. Jones. 
Kumararatram 
Athletic Groups 
Tighten Aca,d~J11ic 
Requirement: C- ' 
Two of the more edifying annual assemblages 
are tho se of the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association and the footba ll coaches' guild. They 
always bring out generous solicitude for the 
bright mind and keen appreciation for the bright 
buck, 
Solititous for proper s tudents rather than wan-
dering sc holars . the NCAA has decided to demand 
a C- minu s average - or is it a D-plus?-of its 
s tadium pe riormers. That grade might not ke.ep 
a student in an Ivy League college very long, 
le t alone on its football squad. But the NCAA 
majority is all for e ducation . J 
Also full of so liCitude, the coaches moved 
to allay the publi c disquie t due to the lack of a 
clear ly established national champion. They made 
plans for a post-season play-off se ries, but not 
in compe tition with any Cha mber of Commerce-
promoted "bowl" game . Instead of blanketing 
any TV co mmerCials, they would make more 
spcas available. ' 
The play-orrs would be reserved ror the "'big" 
ca rtel - the s ix "big" confe rence champions and 
.. two "big" independe nt s -so the outcome . might 
be no more convincing th.@n the orche s tT;Hed 
opinions which dete rmine the " top 10" week after 
week, regardle ss of possible powers beyond the 
pale . But the coaches are really worried that 
Notre Dame, obVIou s ly "big," may spurn a 
play-off just as for more than 40 years it has 
refused to se nd it s team into a bowl. 
But if Notre Dame is not s uffi c iently ap-
preciative of additiona l commerical s , the pro -
fessional teams are. Thus the coaches were 
.co mpelled to strike another blow for education 
by asking Congress to ban Pro broadcasts on 
Fridays and Saturda ys. Since Washington econ-
omizers may feel it necessary to pare even 
school aid, they s urel y will ban pro raids on a 
source of e ducational s upport. After all, football 
mone y ought to build character rather than profits. 
Else what happen s to free enterprise, let alone 
learning?-St, Louis Post'-Dispatch 
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Poge 6 F~;~ ji;»<c~;;'m en ton Oism is:~"t'~" 
' CAIN'T TELL WHAT TRIBE IT IS . COULD BE THE ROMN EYS . 
THE NIXONS , THE KENNEDYS, OR THE REAGAN S.' 
S l ilya ka l , C hI ca g o ' s A m." , c .. n 
Health Service R eports 3 A dmissions 
The follo wing admiss ion~ ' C arbondal e; Mr s . J ess i~ \~al­
and d i schar ges of par ft? nrs rer s, Ca r bonda le ; Wl lham 
we re repo n ed ove r the week- Cr owe ll. Ca r bonda le; Mr s . 
end: Be rtha Mos ley, Ca r bonda le ; 
HeaJ[h Se rvice Joan Martin, C a r bo ndale ; 
Admitted: Robe rt Sa nde r s , Susan Ke gler, Ca r bondale; 
40 1 E . College; Kris t i na Ne l - Nikki Ca pps', Hu r s t; Mic hae l 
son, Green Acr e s Court , Qua ll s , Ca rlxmda le . 
Murphysbo r o; She rry Mill e r, Di s c ha r ge d: J ohn He nr y 
Nee ly Hall. Hale , Ca r bonda le ; Ray mond 
Dischar ged: L eon M c- V aught, Ridgw ay ; K athry n 
C lee r y . Anna; Jesus De lgado, Hume and son Car bondale; 
400 S. J a mes . Hc n ic Haley . Chri s tophe r ; 
Holden Hospi t al Shar on Foste r , DuQuoin; Nina 
Admined: Juli a Cross , Ca r- Barre tt , Pr inceton, Ky. ; Iri s 
bondale; Che r yl Honey , Car- Carron and daughte r , Ca rbor, -
bondale; E ffi e Brimme r, dal e; Ha JJi .:- Bre we r , Ca r -
bo nda le; Ca ry Vaughn, Mur -
physbo ro; Arthur Chappe ll , 
Ca r bo ndal e; ~lr s. E li za Cra ig, 
Caroondak:. 
Variety Show 
Service Awards DoclO r s Hospita l Admi rt e d: Mr s . Wa ltc' r B. 
We lch , Ca rix:md ai<:; 1'\'1r s . 
Arc hie Mc Kinney , Cobde n; 
Applic ations a re ava il ab le Jesse Ch il de r s , Cobde n; Mr s . 
fo r candidates fo r the Se rv ice Hobe rt Tay lor, Carbonda le; 
Forms Available 
lO Souther n awar ds. 
The awa r ds will be pre -
sented at t he The ta X i Va rier y 
Show on Mar ch 3. T wo out-
s tanding stude nts, one male 
and one fe m ale , who have 
shown lead e r shi p in sc hool , 
frate rnit y, hous in g Or cl ub 
act ivities , will r e ce ive go ld 
watches: 
The comple te d fo rm s mu st 
be returned to th e Student 
Activities Office by Feb. 1. 
Paula Hol ing , Mu rphy~oo ro; 
Mr s . Hay mond I'o ni nga , Ikr · 
r in; ;\'1r s . OonaJd Bende r, I IL' r -
r in. 
Disc ha r ged: (~ I..·ra l d I ':J l i ~ , 
Car bonda le; J)ana ,I ohn son , 
Ca r bo nda le; Shannon J ohllson , 
Ca r bonda le ; Mr s. Will ia m I·.d -
d ings , Ca rbond a le ; John Me r -
cer , Carbonda le; Orvi ll C' Ca r -
ringron, Ca rbo nda le ; \1r s . 
Ne lson I.eslie , Ca rbond ale ; 
Albe rt f r a nklin, Ca rbond ale . 
(Continued fro m Page 1) 
Reckless and irrespons ible 
politi cal interfere nce can ver y 
easil y set that pr ogra m back 
by decade s . " 
R~becca E. Balcer, profes -
sor of elem entar y e ducation: 
I t That the turbule nce in edu-
cat ion i n Califo rni a should r e -
sult in s uch precipitous a ction 
was une xpected but nor s ur-
pris ing to those who have fol-
lowed (he edu cation picture 
in Califor nia r e ce ntly. Within 
the ~ .... St few years pressures 
fro m extremi s t s have di s -
rupted e ducation at other 
levels . 1 am especially aware 
of thi s in ele me nta r y edu-
cat ion, which is my fie ld." 
1. P. Brackett , chairman of 
the Departme nt of Spe ech 
Pathology and Audiology: 
.. For [he mome nt I am in a 
period of suspe nded judgme nt 
concerning Kerr' s dismissal . 
The atti tudes a nd eve nts a n-
tecede nt to his loss of posicion 
ar e not clearly known. The 
implications symbolized by 
the dis missal ar e fra ught with 
poss ible change and inhe r ent 
dange r to the tradition of 
higher ed ... :q! ion in C aliforni4 
and in our culture as well . I 
s ha ll s tudy the matte r close ly 
for whateve r futu r e be nefi t 
may be de r ived." 
Ha rr y F . Pe rk, lecture r in 
design: 
"The Univer s ity of Cali-
for nia ' s loss will be some 
othe r irtstitution' s ga in. How-
eve r inappropriate the riming 
and circumstances of the 
r egents ' act ion, that is , cha ng-
ing pre s ide nt s a long wi th 
cha nging gove rnor s , I am con-
fide nt that JU St as the Unive r -
sit y s urvived the lo yalt y oarh 
cont rove r sy of the McC arthy 
e ra, E=O too it will s urvive the 
adm inis tra tion of R on a Id 
Re aga n . .. 
Ba r ry R . Sa nder s , assis tant 
professor of Engli sh : 
II I don't think we can talk 
about h e r r ' s s udde n dis mi s sal 
wit hout co~sidc ring Re agan ' '3 
pr oposal to ra ise acade mi c 
fC'l..s a nd to lowe r budget s . 
They an :- in the sa me political 
context. Ins tead of solving 
wha t Re agan cons ider ed to be 
the proble m al Be r ke le y, I 
th ink it is obvi ous tha t he ha s 
cn:a t l'd new proble ms for the 
e nt ir e Ca lifor ni a s ys te m, if 
not inde ed for the e ntire 
s ta te . .. 
J a mes B. Le me n , ass is tant 
professor of journa li s m and 
former edi tor of the student 
newspaper at the Berkele y 
campus: 
.. On [he whole Kerr was an 
excellent pre Sident , in my 
opinion. He made a ver y 
deliberate effort to give each 
of the nine ca mpuses inde -
pe nde nce a nd fre edom to fun c-
tion Without tOO much inter -
ference on his pan . 
"Many of the things blamed 
on Ker r - stude nt unrest and so 
on- he had ve r y little to do 
With. These were campus de -
Cisions . He became the figure 
ide nt ified With them because 
the news me dia cam e to him 
for comm e nt ." 
E . Claude Coleman, profes-
sor of Englis h and chairman 
of the Preside nt' s committee 
to stud y the r ole ofthe s tude nt 
in the unive r s it y and the uni-
ve rsit y in soc iet y: 
"Gove rnor Ronald Reagan, 
having participated in the vote 
of the Board of Pi,~gents which 
finall y un seated C lark Kerr , 
le ft the ca mpuE ~nd tr ied to 
avoid facing the televis ion 
ca me ra s , and s aying that he 
had nor played a p n in the 
fi ring of the president. 
" This was most dis turbing 
to me . It indicated a la ck of 
ne rve on Re agan' s part. Does 
the ne w go v e rn o r lack 
cour age ? Is he going to dodge 
and eva de issue s? The Uni-
versi t y of California trouble s 
will not depart with the de -
parting pre side nt. Something 
has to be done at Berke le y to 
bring under control "" about 
2, 500 non- stude nts who infe s t 
the are a s urrounding the ca m-
pus . These young me n a nd 
wo me n have been give n an 
inflated idea of their im-
portance by the continuous 
publi c ity. ' 
. " In my judgme nt they ar e 
r idiculous . Only in the supe r -
s incer e atmospher e of C ali-
fo rnia societ y could these 
c r azy kid s n ouri s h. The s ame 
br ats affl ict othe r campuses 
but in s uch s ma ll num be r s as 
to be incons eque nti al . 
" No ma tte r who is presi-
de nt of the Unive r si t y of C ali-
fornia , the s poile d brat s , the 
e >.."p erim e nte rs with LSD, the 
bad r eader s of bad poetry. 
the s me ll y, r agged, ba r efoot 
bum s will be the re. Some ar e 
non- s tudent s and some a r c 
r egis tered as s tudent s . 
" My own fe eling is that 
these kids pr ovide us With a 
sourCl! of a muse me nt 3nd 
ought to be encourage d. The y 
~~'~:!t~=~:!JI Want to Go Home on Weekends 
t~ SO 
why t.-.... ~ worry? 
606 S. Illinois 
SPUTNIK 
A new monthl y magaz ine 
from Soviet Union-a diges t 
in EngliSh o f a rticles 
from Russian language 
Soviet publications. Each 
issue over 200pp. One 
year subscription $5 .00 . 
Send order & pay ment to : 
Imported Pub. & P,od . 
R-611 1 Union Square, New 
yo,k, N.Y. 10003. 
or 
Follo~ Our Basketball Team? 
If you live\j n the Springfield-Peoria-Chicago 
\ 
area , then this is for you- AIRLI NE SE R VICE 
and convenience atTRAI N PRI C E S. Chicago 
. . 
in 3 hours in a fully equipped OC - 3 . Leaves 
Carbondale,every Friday night and returns 
Sunday night. 
INC. 
-Membership Limited-
r ange from slight amus eme nt 
to downr ight ridiculousness . 
Naturally, a few pe r so ns will 
take them ser ious l y. A few 
otherWi se se nsibl e pe r sons in 
othe r soc ie it ies. wi ll alwa j's 
li s ten (Q fools . In the main, 
these nutt y kids ar e e x-
cruc iat ingly funn y. 
" Incide ntall y 1 note in the 
most r ecent issue of Reader' s 
Digest, that one of the m ha s 
run the gamut of left ist ex-
tre mism and now sought to 
get attemion by swinging (Q 
r ight is t extre mis m . His name 
is Luce . The people will prob-
abl y r eward him by believing 
in hi s s incerit y. 
" Since Rona ld Reaga n ap-
pear s to be gifted with no 
sense of humor whatever, I 
doubt that he can ma nage the 
s upe r - sincer e nuts any better 
than C lark Kerr did. 
ff But cheer up. This tOO 
shall pass awa y. None of it is 
ver y important . You want to 
worry a bo u t so mething? 
Worry about 130 per sons ge t-
ting killed in' traffic accidents 
ever y day. Of 
Who said. .. 
~~ First Things 
First ?" 
We don' l know but we agre~ 
w ith th"t idea....~nll Vile- vi th C' 
first th il)gs you should do while 
~ ou ' re young is check into your 
li fe insurance. 
~O\\ - w hIle you dre In (.olJege 
-you q ualify fo r the BENEFAC-
TOR ; the life insurance POll l Y 
I I r .lI er! fo r college students 
Yc ~l' p.J~' less because \'OU .1((' 
.1 p""C'rred rISk. The BENEFAC-
TOR '" completely Jd,lpl abJe 
III )OU f IndI VIdual n eed s. al l 
11Hough your life. 
II \\,1 .. created by JCo ll e~e l n c 
the OrigInal and on ly life 
ltl~UIJ nCe company servi ng lol -
Icgt· 111(' n only. 
You .,hould take t ime now to 
h,l('n 10 your Coll ege l de rep-
Il"en l aIl Ve: I I could 1)<..· /h l ' 
JIl O'/ Im p Ot lanl ( 0 11\ l"'c1/IOII 
) tlU ' II l'v;r have . 
George Koko$ Paul Wonnell 
7.s058 7 -6297 
THEATER- -Jo r. 
ransportatation Essay 
Contest Announced 
SIU s rude nts a r e e ligibl e 
to parti cipa te in the Nationa l 
Defen se TransJX>rtation As -
soci ati on ' s f o u rrh annual 
nationwide cOllege level ess ay 
con t e s r on trans portation 
proble m s. 
T he ropic of the essay will 
be "an inquir y ima a prob-
lem faci ng tran s port ation, 
e ither militar y or co m -
merci al. " This is t he genera l 
[ODi c ar ea. Essay enrrie :::; 
should be o n a s pecific mat -
te r such as the impact of 
high- speed rail tran s portation 
or the effect of supersunic 
transport aircraft. 
First prize is S500, s~cond 
and third prize s are S300 and 
$200 r espective ly. Essays are 
not [0 be I~ss tha n 2,500 wo rd s , 
nor more than 3,000 words 
and mu st be typed and double -
s paced . 
Fur [ h e r information is 
available fro m Col . J. Novi ck 
(Reel, assistant di r ecto r of 
SIU' s Transportation Inst i -
(Ute. Dead li ne for e ntries is 
Feb. 24. 
National Teacher 
Examination 
Ch icago P ublic Schoo ls will use the sco re s os pGrt 
of thei r 1967 CERTIF1CATE E XAMI NATIONS for 
EL EMENTAR Y TEACHERS 
(second from le ft) f amed stage designer for more 
than 40 Broadway productions, including "South 
Pacific," " Stre.etcar Named Desire" and "Death 
of a Salesman," visited the Edwardsville cam-
pus l ast week to consult with architects and 
Fine Arts Di vision s taff membe rs on a proposed 
cations Buildin g. With him on a tour of the exist-
ing buildings a re, le ft to right , Andrew Kochm an. 
dean of the division; William Vilhauer , associa te 
professor; and Robe rt B. Newman. acoustics con-
s ultant with the firm of Bolt, Beranek and New-
man whose main offices a re in Cambridge . Mass. 
Fil ing D .. H:;dline i s Feb. 17, 1967 {NTE Re gis trotion' 
( Direct sc.oies to Ch icago Boo rd of EllG min en) 
F ili ng DeGd l ine is NOON AprilS , 1967 (Chicago 
(Application, Ell. 5) 
Oetoil s i n PL AC EME"'IT OFFICE or 
Wr ite for the pockeh 
Odd Thing About Illinois: 
North-South Accent Varies 
By Kevin Cole 
It isn' t hard to spot some-
one from the Chicawgah area. 
Ju s t lis ten. 
Chicago-ese , the dial ect 
common a mong residents of 
the upper founh of nIInois, 
i s c l assed as a nonh mid-
land divi s ion o f the no nh-
mid-central dialect. accord-
ing to Came r on W. Garbutt , 
profes s o r of s peech. 
Springfie ld straddles the 
imaginary line separating the 
d ialect s of non hern and south-
ern IllinOis. But the most ob-
vious d iffere nces in speaking 
patte rn s are not iced in t he 
no nhe r n and southern ex-
tre meties of the s tate, he 
said. 
One ba s ic characteri s tic of 
the no nhe rn IllinOis dia lect 
is the broad, r a w treatment 
of vowel com binations . 
Fo r in s tance, a s po n ofte n 
played in the Ar e na may be 
call ed BEE- asket- booall in 
the no nh. T o a Carbondale 
native it is BA- yehsket - bowe l. 
In the Cook County area a 
l arge s tructure fo r r et a ining 
wate r i s a DEE- ya m. In 
Jack son County H is a DA H-
yum. 
Harold E. J ohnson , a soph-
. om ore from Ho me wood who 
is majoring in fo r estry , said 
the c hief differe nce between 
the two dialect s i s s peed. 
" Judges in high school' 
s peech tournam e nt s used to 
cut our team down fo r s pe ak-
ing so fast. We t alked m uc h 
faste r than the peopl e a round 
he r e, ,. he said. 
J ohn son a tt rib ut e d the 
{lo nhern Illi nOi s dialect in 
general to I he predo min ance 
of peoples of fo r ei gn ancestry, 
"mostl y P oli sh ." 
"Residents from the a r ea 
al so use a lor of qu ai nt littl e 
expr essions th at I had neve r 
hea r d until I came here . They 
put prepOsition s in funn y · 
(24 Mo . Leon) 
Hwy. 51 North 
Per Mo. 
7 ·2675 
pIsces, like "get up of a mo rn ... 
ing' ," he said. 
Another difference lies in 
[he use of wo rds . 
Will iam Kindt said that in 
no nhern Ill inois the first shot 
in a pool game is us uall y 
c alled a "br e ak." 
But the sen io r from Lan sing 
who is majori ng in jou rnal-
ism said that in southe rn Il-
linOiS, the hu s tl e r s "bust 
'em ." 
According CO Kindt the 
southe rn accent in the a r ea 
surrounding Ca rbondale 11.' 111 
eventuall y disappear because 
of the great number of Chi-
cago- area peopl e infiltr ating 
southern Illinois in r ecent 
ye ars. 
START TH E NEW YEAR 
OFF RIGHT BY READING 
lEVELSMIER 
ADS 
EXE C UT IVE ONLY ' 
Cont e mpon.ry b . h : k ' 8nc h h o me In 
10v., ly s .,lI in e. 9.00ms , J btJl h ... 
b>o .. emenl , lI_aR" . We could g o o n eo. 
on about the many o Ulslandlng ( ., a · 
lure s o( I h i s h om e . bu' ., all f"" lin 
appo inlmen' & s., ., II fa . yo u.se lf' 
JUST LE S T ED tha I 4 bed.oom 
brick ... n c h.,. you h" " e b ee n look in!/: 
fo . ' B., 8U,ifull y land.c.pp.,d lot in 
SW. ( 1Ir·;nk l.,. Schoo l,. I'll ba,hs . fo •• 
ma.! din,"" . oom. h utt., p .. n.,l .,d f .. m· 
iJy . "Om wi,h fi. ep l a c ." o llk f1oo,s . 
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In S I/o·. Winkl.,r School. I Y, bll,n!!. 
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~ SHOES ~ 
: Dlarked down : 
: ,,'<~, with a bang! : 
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* * * '~ * /~. ' I) )'J - 1 * * WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES * Values 10 $4 88 * S14 .00 
WOMAN'S FlATS SALE PRICES 
: v;i;~~ 10 $ 4 ~8 $ 5 8}1-
SALE PRICES 
* LADIES HANDBAGS 
: v~~u~~ 10 $ pj $ 2 821 
* $ 3 8j! 
NYlONS 
2 pair fo r $1 02 
2S( CHILDREN ' S SOCKS 3 air $12Ji ~ 
"'-< 4S( GIRLS S.OCKS p .
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IJJ' 124 S. Illinois 
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Poge 8 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
LBJ Wants Tax Increase 
For Social Security Program 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Pres- lined earlier in Johnson's Jan. had been scheduled to climb 
ident J ohnson proposed Mon- 10 State of the Union message. to 4.9 per cent in 1969, would 
day the biggest increase in Monday. he spelled out the go {n!5tead to 5 per cent, for 
Social Security benefits in 30 price which would be paid both a maximum of $390.00 . 
yea r s. He said it would take by extending the amount of The President's messap;e 
1.4 million olde r Ame ricans inco me on which Social 5e- call s also for funher increases 
out of poveny th is year. curity taxes are levied and by in the taxable base to $9 ,000 
Bur the President's pro- raising the tax rate. in 1971 and $10,800 in 1974, 
posals, sent to Congress in a Cu rrentl y. Social Security and for an increase in the 
special message, include in- taxes, including medicare , rate to 5.55 per cent in 1973. 
creases in Soc tal Security t ax- amount to 4.4 pe r c"' -,l of Thus , s taning in 1974, a 
es that would doubl e by 1974 income up ro $6,600 a year, person earn ing $10,800 or 
the amOunt deducted fro m pay- for an annual rotal of $290.40 more would pay $599.40 in 
checks. foe an i..,dividual receiving annual Social Security taxes. 
The scope of the proposed that much pay. Estimates are , however, 
benefit increases, ranging J ohn son proposes t ha~ the that the increase in the tax-
from at least 15 per cent for taxable base be r aised next able base would affect only 
al l r ecipients [0 59 per cent year to $7,800, which would about 22 per cent of those 
for the 2.5 million receiving lift the maximum tax to paying Soc ial Security taxes 
minimum benefit s, was Ollt- , $..-343.20. The tax rate , whlch next yea r , and about 13 per 
I cent when the 1974 increase Guerrillas Knock Out Conter is made . r Republican s se r ved notice 
Jon .... ", 24, 1967-
., 
LePdley , Cbrhtlan Science Monitor 
'GIDDAP? ' 
1 hompson Sees Soviet President 
D N Cr i they will give the tax increase MOSCOW (AP)-President s ince his arrival her e Jan. 11. 
uring A ttack on avy raj t ~lyO;:e:,c r;:'~ ~r~.,R:~~ i~~h~;p Nikolai V. Podgorny raid the He presented his c r edentials 
SAIGON, South Vietnam 
(AP)- Vie t CongguerriJIasat -
tacked a U.S. Navy mine- . 
s weeper with heavy s hor e-fint 
and knocked down a s uppon 
he licopte r Mond ay in a s harp 
r ene wal of fight ing al ong a 
vital"waterway"south of Saigon. 
A U.S. spokesm an said t wO 
Navy men and al l four Ameri-
can c r ewmen of the he licopter 
we r e killed. 
The fight broke out hou rs 
a ft e r a U. S. fie ld comm ander 
reponed in Saigon th at the 
biggest all ied ope r ation o f the 
war --Ope rat ion Cedar Fall s -
has been r easonabl y success-
ful in destroying) a Viet Cong 
complex in the Iron Triangle 
20 to 30 mil es nonh o f Sa igon . 
The communists have he ld 
the 6O- s quare-mile mass of 
jungle and sc rub for 20 years 
and used it as a l aunching 
po int for me naCing att acks on 
Saigon it self. 
Fight ing dwindled e lse-
Nicaragun Rebs 
Ho ld Ameri can s 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) 
- - Afte r a night of r ioting, 
pol tt ical foes of the Somoza 
m ach ine barricaded the m-
selves ins id e the Gran Hotel 
Monday and se ized 20 North 
American guests as hostage, 
the gove rnment r epo n ed. ~ 
Two tanks that had opened 
up at the hotel earlier with-
held their fire whil e negotia-
tions went on be tween the 
opposition and the gove rnment 
through an intermediary. 
Troops s urrounded the hotel , 
which covers a city block. 
A U.S. Embassy e mploye 
was allowed to pass through 
(he barricade of beds and 
mattresses pl aced in the main 
hote l entrance. He r epon ed 
that all t he Ame r icans a r e 
well . He !laid they a r e tour-
ist s and bU Sinessmen. 
Gunfire s wept the s treNS 
mOS[ of the night and into the 
morning. Red Cr oss units r e -
ported pic king up 12 bodies 
and more than 30 wounded. 
The government sa id three 
soldiers we r e among the dead 
and 13 we r e wounded. 
The trouble began Sunday 
night at a political r ally con-
ducted by Fernando Aguero, 
( he Conservative pany candi-
date who opposes Gen. An-
asta sio s"o moza Jr., an he ir 
to Latin America's oldest po-
litical dynasty. Somoza is a 
presiQential candidate of the 
ruling Nationalist Liberal 
party. 
where in Som h Vietnam and member of the House Ways r:ow E~ ·ih~%~~~~~d~~n~~~~~~~ aST~~cc::~6~~:ais~d:ro~:i~· 
spok.esmen said bad weather and Means Co mmittee , said Vietnam stands in the way of President Johnson had if! 
appear ed to have cun ailed air Republicans will have [0 study improving U.S.-Sovie t re la.- s tructed him t~ rell the S6: 
attacks on No nh Vietnam after the proposed benefit increases tions.. viet president tha t J.ohnson 
s i x straight days of U.S. pum- "and welg~ their desirabilit y It was Tho mpson' s fir s t is r eady to cooperate on prob-
m eling of r ail lines feeding against any tax increases they meeting with the Soviet leader le m s faCing the two nations. 
intO Hanoi from Red Cinga, would r equire ." ,-__ :.. ________ -:--:-_-:--:-=--== ____ , 
Peking's New China News Rep. Thom as B. Cunis , R- CARBONDALE'S MOST 
'Agency said· in a dispatch from Mo., another committee mem-
Hanoi, however~ th at two U.S. ber, sa id he thinks the final 
planes we r e brought down outcome may be close to Re- COMPLETE fiARDWARE Monday in Non h Vietnam . publican proposals for an 8 
In Tay Ninh, U.S. offiCials per cent increase in bene fits 
said three "Viet Cong com- plus a cost-of-living escala- ST 0 RE 
bat captives " were returned to r c lause, without any tax 
t<l, t he ir families in what the increase, 
Am e rican s desc ribed as a di- H rL 
r ect response ro the r e lease oover ~ .. Il a rges 
by the Comm uni sts J an . 4 of 
twO Ame rican Civilian work- Red Con sul 's Spy 
e r s and a woman from the 
Philippines. The offi c ial de- WASHINGTON (AP) - F BI 
clined to say whethe r the ex- Director J . E dgar Hoover to ld 
change was a result o f an of- a Sena(C committee Monday 
fic ial a rragne ment with the that Soviet spies operate ac-
Viet Cong o r a voluntary r e- tivel y fr o m diplomatic mis-
c iprocal gestu re. sions. But he sa id Sovj et con-
The fight on the Long T au s ulare s in thi S co unt ry would 
River, main wate rway to Sa i- present no problem his men 
gon, was the onl y fres h action arc incapable of ha ndling. 
r epo n ed in t he war Monday by Secretar y of State Dean 
the U.S. Command in Saigon. Rusk agreed the FBI "can 
Spokesmen sa id the minc- cope With a few more " Com-
s weepe r, which was not im - ' muni s l diplomatic missions 
mediate l y ide nt ified by name , eve n if espi onage agents a r e 
was patroll ing about 19 miles assigned to a consulate that 
southeast of Saigon in an area might be opened in the United 
that has come under Viet Cong States. He said no more than 
attack frequentl y in r ecent 10 to 15 persons would be in-
weeks. Allied off icials have volved. 
speculated that the Viet Cong More {Q the point , Rusk told 
might car ry out a major as- the Senate Foreign Relat ions 
sault on the wate rway in an Co mmittee, a long- pe nding 
attempt to block shipping tTaf- consular tr eaty should be ap-
fi c to Saigon. proved because it would pr o-
The latest Viet Cong attack vide new prorection for Amer -
came l ate in [he afte rnoon. icans now trave ling in the 
The boat, which was de- Soviet Union a t [he rate of 
scribed as being sma ller [han 18,000 a year . 
the conventional minesweep- T"""jE;;r.mT,;ir.;:;:;:;;;:;::;;;-' 
e r, escaped se rious da m'~e 
although the enemy automatlf 
weapon fire c ut down the two\ 
c r ewmen on board, a spokes- 1 
man said . 
Three U. S. Arm y helicopter 
fire teams we r e call ed in and 
a South V ietnam ese r egional 
force company began a sweep 
of the left bank o f the river. 
A fe w minutes l ate r one of 
the l l,S. helicopte r s was hit 
by groundfi rc and dest r oyed . 
< 
Student Un ion 
Pr ice . 
foIon .• F,i . 1-6P. foI . 
Kue & Karom 
Illi nois on~ J ackson 
549- 3776 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot er 
INSURANCE 
F inDn ciol Rupon sibility F il ings 
EA SY P AYM EN T PLANS 
FINANCIAL RESPONSI Bili TY 
PO LI CIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGEN,CY 
703 S. Illino i s Ave. 
Phon. '457 ·446 1 
• E lectrica l s uppl ie s & appliances 
• Lorge se lec t ion of gi fts 
~ • Compl ete pai nt select ion 
(House, Auto & Sproy) 
• Glasses 
the BIGGEST Collection 
of Pierced Earrings in 
TOWN! 
We've cornered the market on s mart , 
swi ngy earings for pierced ears and 
c reated a spec ial depa rtment in O \.Mlo 
store to show them off. .. hundreds of 
exc iting styles and priced excitingly '" 
~w! 
Mc Neill 's Jewelry 
214 S. Illinois Ave. 
.~ 
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Mao Calls -Out Army 
To Surp.ress Rebels 
Shop With 
TOKYO (AP)-C h air man 
Mao Tse- tung's leadership 
was reported Monday to have 
called the army into action for 
the first time to stamp out 
growing rebellion. As a first 
act, soldiers were said to have 
seized control of Fangshan, a 
rebellious suburb of Peking. 
But Japanese press reports 
said waH posters told of 
" r eactionaries" assembling 
60,000 in Manchuria to fight 
pro-Mao forces converging on 
the Manchurian industrial city 
of C hangchun. These accounts 
said 40 Maoists were Injured 
in clashes with workers and 
students in C hangchun. 
Chinese arriving in Hong 
Kong from C anton said Mao's 
opponents were collecting 
weapons and forming an army 
of peasants and workers in 
Kwangtung Province, follow -
ing repons of the success of 
a similar army in neighboring 
Kiangsi Province. 
Wall posters said clashes 
occurred in Fangshan over the 
weekend and in. Tientsin, 100 
miles southeast of Peking, and 
Paoting, 80 miles southwest 
of ' the Red C hinese capitaJ~ 
In an effort to divest P r es-
ident Liu Shao- chi a nd his 
anti-Mao backers of any sem-
blance of control in Peking, 
other wall posters announced 
creation of a City government 
of revolutionary city govern-
me nt of workers, peasants, 
soldiers, stUdents and teach-
.ers in the capital. 
Japanese correspondents 
said wall posters announced 
that Premier Chou En-lai in 
an address at a rally announc-
ed the calling up of the army 
to supress opposition ro 
Mao's proletarian cultural r e-
VOlution, as the current purge 
in Red China ' s power struggle 
is called. 
Bulletins by the militant 
teen-age Red Guards said 
soldiers then moved i mo 
Bliss Urges GOP 
Fangshan and seized control 
of the Communist party's 
county headquarters and the 
security bureau. There had 
been earlier reports thar Mao 
supporters had bee n arrested 
by security headquarter s in 
Fangshan. 
There was no way of check-
ing the accuracy of rhis repon, 
or of other r eports of spread-
ing opposition to Mao through-
OUt the countryside. 
C bina watchers in Ho~~ 
Kong said, however, that the 
•• army" s upposedly being 
formed against Mao in [he 
southern province of Kwang-
tung probably was no more 
than a group armed with clubs 
and weapons fashioned from 
farm lnd factor y tool s. 
A broadcast by the New 
China News Agency contended 
the anti-Mao faction is ap-
proac}llng "complete collapse 
under the fur ious impact of 
~~n.~;eat proletarian revolu-
On the other hand, the of-
ficial Peking People ' s Daily 
said that despite ' 'hurricanes 
of.. 'Stormy class struggle" Liu 
and his supporters are still 
in posirions of power. 
"Power and more power," 
the newspaper exclaimed, is 
needed to supre.ss those who 
" attacked, persecuted and 
suppressed" Maoists. 
Southern Illinois 
To Get $11 Million 
For Construction 
WASHINGTON A(P) - Rep. 
Kenneth J . Gray said Monday 
PreSident Johnson will ask 
Congress T uesday for $11,-
6Q3,000 to continue construc-
tion and planning on eight flood 
contro l, navigation. water 
supply and recreation projects 
in Southern Illinois . 
The Democrat fro m Illinois 
said the $5.9 millio n r equested 
for Re nd Lake, coupled with 
$5 million made availa ble this 
To Back Cand;date year will allow constru ction to II begin on the Rend Lake Res-
ervoi r this year . 
NEW ORLEANS (AP )- Na- The project s and amounts 
tional Chairm an Ray Bliss asked for are : 
stressed party unity today in Mississippi River work ad-
laying down a program under jacem LO Southern Illinois, 
which he said Republicans will $3 ,5 mlllion; Mound City Lock 
concentrate on big cit ies, col- and Dam , $210.000; Mount 
leges and Negro communities Carmel flood wall, $1,147,000; 
for their search for votes in . Prairie du Rocher flood con-
1968. aol, $35,000; Rend Lake Re -
Bliss rold the NarionalCom- servoir, $5. '1 million; Saline 
mittee in a r eport prepared River and tributary flood con-
fot its closed sessions that (rol , $280,000; Smith land Dog 
Republicans are going to have Is land Lock and Dam, $250.-
to close rank s behind any 000; Wabas h Rive r com pre-
candidate they name for the ryensive planning, $371 ,000. 
presidency whether [hey like Gray said two important 
him and agr ee with his poU(i - Southern Illinois pro jects- the 
cal philosophy or not. Ka skaskia River and the Big 
"He will be our Republican Mudd y comprehensive s[udy-
candidate and we s hould all a r e lx>th fund ed in s ufficie nt 
join together 1O e le ct him," amounts to not need additional 
Bliss said. funds thi s year. 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOMETR IST 
OFFICE HOURS· 9:00 to 5:30 Doily 
THE " KEE"TO GOOD VIS10N 
. CONTACTS: SS9.S0 
GLASSES FROM 
549·2822 
Sendee_, T~., K.nu •• Clly $1 .. . 
Daily egyptian 
Adv.rti .... 
OPEN 24 Hrs. 
[Q)Ol)11 
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'HOLD ON THERE! REMEMBER ME? FATHER MAO?' 
Court Rules Communism 
Isn't Grounds for Dismissal 
WASHINGTON (A P) - The 
Supreme COUrt ruled Monday 
New York Stare ma y not fire 
public school teachers-or any 
other civil servants- solely 
because they are me mbers of 
the CommuniSt party. 
The 5-4 decision described 
the scate's scheme for bar-
ring subversIves fro m the 
school system as U a highly 
effi c ient terror mechanism" 
and a menace to academic 
freedom. 
The r uhng dealt a fatal blow 
to New York's entire ce ache r-
loyalty program and the 
state ' s 1939 civil service law 
pr ovi sion which made mem -
bership in the Communist 
Before you 
plan your 
1;loneyrnoon 
-check in with 
The big Spring issue of MODERN 
BRIDE IS a honeymoon special- with 
complete information on hotel living 
for newlyweds. You'll also get the 
bride 's-eye view of specia l honeymoon 
delights from the Pocono Mountains 
to the Virgin Islands ... learn the ' 
answers to the Questions college girls 
ask moslf about marriage ... preview 
heavenly bridal and trousseau fash · 
ions . .. AND learn how you can win 
a lavish. paid/for honeymoon in ro-
mantic st. Thomas. Virgin Islands . 
JUST lSI-ASK ABOUT THE SPECIAL 
HALf·PRICE STUOENT SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
AVAILABLE THROUGH COLLEGE BOOKSTORES 
party sufficient ground to fire -
or not hlre - a public employe. 
They were declared uncon-
stitutional large ly as in Viola-
tion of freedom of association 
or freedom of belief guaran-
teed by the First Amendment 
to the U.S . Constitution. Parts 
of the teacher-loyalty pro-
gram, known as the Feinberg 
Law, were s truck down also 
as unconstitutionally vague . 
.. Our nation," said Justice 
William J. Br e nnan Jr. for 
the majority, "is deeply com-
mitted to safeguarding aca-
de mi c freedom, which is of 
transcendent value to all of 
us and not merely to the teach-
ers concerned." 
~~ 
c..t--..t-<+-~~ CP 
OPCOR" 
712 S.llIinois 
Winterizing Brake Special 
Slop today and take advantage $1 95 01 our low. low wlnterlzlng prlce -
Goodyear brake experts will adjust all fou~ wheels, clean 
and repack front wheel bearings. add brake fluid, inspect 
grease seals, clean and inspect drums, inspect hydraulic 
system. Get it now at this low price. 
PORTER BROS'Ii.\,C.fNTER 
32,"0'" ~ "0"' 
Ill inois CARBONDALE. 549· 1343 
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Veteran T e a c h e r s Tes tify 
University High Teacher 
Assists Geography Project 
Arnold D. Burke, of the 
Universi ty High School, is one 
of 70 Ame r ican te ache r s par-
ticipating in the developme nt 
of a cour se content improve-
me nt prog r am for geography 
at the 9th and 10th grade 
leve ls . 
The work is being done in 
connectio n with the High 
School Geography Project of 
the Association of Ame ri can 
Geographe r s . 
The pri m ar y go a l of the 
program is the development 
o f teaching material s and 
techniques that will help close 
[he lo ng-recognized gap be-
[Ween the ideas among profes-
s ional geographe r s and wha t i s 
actua ll y bei ng taught ro [he 
s tudent s at the seco ndar y 
school level. 
Burke's role in the pr ogram 
i s to eva luate the materials, 
examine the ir appro priate-
ness for the grade le vel s , 
determine the general in-
te rest of the s tude nt s towards 
its application , and to make 
r eco mmendations a nd s ug -
gestions for improvement. 
ifW"'"~ ~ rJ ~ 
• ~ ·t ~lfJiti'4~ 
Made for us in France 
Faculty .Opinions of Student Pen Na,tura l 
Woods Shows Quality Decline Over 40 Years 
By Jo Ann F~schel 
Is • 'chicke n scratching" a 
good synonym for students ' 
handwriting? Ha s it gotten 
better or worse over the 
years? Opinion seems divid -
ed among veteran SIU fa cult y 
members who must cope wi th 
student penmanship. 
Ted R, Rags dale , professor 
of e l e me ntary e duca tion, has 
not seen much change in hand-
writing in his 42 yea rs at 
Southern. According to him, 
some penmanship is good and 
some is 3nocious , a ltho ugh 
m en' s wriring seems [ 0 be 
large r and not as ca r efull y 
executed. 
.. I have noticed o ne thing," 
he observed. " Stude nts con-
s tantly have to sacrifi ce qua l-
it y for r ate while laking nores 
in class." 
In hi s 25 yea r s a t Southe rn. 
William H. Freeburg, asso-
ciate professor of re c r ea tion 
and outdoor e duca tion. has 
nm iced a decline in handwrit -
ing quality. 
~'I think it's gotten a little 
worse. although the content 
ha s improved. " he said. 
Free burg noti ced more at -
tempts at t he Pa lmer writ i ng 
method in hi s earlier year s 
of teac hing. 
Otis B. Young, professor of 
atomic r esea r ch, s aid he be -
lieves that good handwriting 
has decreased in impo rtance 
over the years. Accordi ng 
to Young, the loss of e mphasis 
i s due to a gene r a l tre nd 
toward more mechni zation. 
This makes ha ndwriting less 
impo rtant. 
" So much materia l tha t used 
to be primed by hand now is 
mechanicall y pro duced," he 
stated. 
T ypewrite rs. for exa mple , 
have take n the e mphasis off 
legibility and decr eased the 
need for good penmanship • . 
A different vie wpoi nt co mes 
fr om James W. Necke r s , pro-
fessor of che mi st r y and a 
-to- year SIU veter a n. He said 
he be li eves that on the aver-
age , handwriti ng has im -
Faculty, Staff Publications Sought 
A me morandum ha s bee n 
is s ued by the Offi ce of Re-
search and Projects to a ll 
SIU fa c ult v and s ta ff me m -
bers r eq'uesting the m to 
furnish infor mation on a ll pub-
lications for li s ting in th E' 
supplement Research Re lated 
Publications . 
Finding the name list in-
comple te , a new ma iling was 
made to as s ure r eaching all 
. facult y and staff me mber s . To 
Fore ig n S tude nt N ig ht 
Se t at Bapti st Churc h 
Foreign student s at th" Car-
bondale ca mpus of SIU will 
be guests at the Bapti s t Stu-
de nts ' annual inte rna tional 
banquet at 6:30 p.m , J an . 28 
at [he University Baptist 
Church, Oakland at Mill Street . 
The theme LO be followed in 
decorat ions , me nu and pro-
gram is "One World." An in-
ternatio nal me nu is be ing pre-
pared and pan of the program 
will be provided by foreign 
students on campus. Beve rl y 
Mil le r, Marion, and Br e nda 
Bor en. Herrin, are cochair-
m an of the banque t . 
most recipients this will be a 
second r equest and can be 
disregarded , according to an 
announceme nt from the office 
of Resear ch and Projects. 
To restriCl the li st ing t9 
items which havE' actua ll y beeq 
published, a ll manuscr ipts' 
scheduled fo r publication aft e r 
June 30, 1966 will be inc luded 
in a s ubseque nt issue a nd 
should not be r eponed on at 
t his time, the a nno unCt! m ent 
state d. 
Color -coded cards used fo r 
r ecordi ng the desired infor -
mation can be obta ined from 
the offic;c . 
rand Name Mercha nd i se-
169 3 i tern s for home, 
o f f.ce: , !>hop , gift . 
96:"'PAG E CATA LO G" FUll 
DI SCOUNT [fTA : lS - S'_ 
, se d '0 
G LO BAL ~AlES S ERVICE 
DEPt A-I BOX 613 
CAR BONOA.lE , Il 6:"'01 
proved. NecKers did point out 
that he thought women wrote 
better than men. 
"On some men's pape r s, " 
he complained. .. I can't e ve n 
r ead the name. I have to r e -
cord a ll t he other grades and 
f ind out who's left ! ' 
William M. Marberr y. as -
si stant pr ofessor of botany 
who has been at Southe r n 31 
years. said he finds two e x-
tre mes in stude nts ' hand-
writing. Either it is excelle nt 
or very poor. 
"Last lerm, " he s aid, "I 
had three stude nts who wrote 
a lmost like printed script . ' 
Then agai n, I also had some 
whose wr it i ng looked like kin-
de r a;nen scribblin . " 
Camaro for 
67 ...... . 
No stain No fills 
No w ax 
Closely grained woods which 
smoke exceptionall y cool & are 
colored a beautiful golden brown 
de·nham"s 
410 S.lIlinois Carbondale 
The No . 1 shop in all of Southern -
Illinois for Imported Pipes-
Tobaccos-Smoker' s Accessories 
.... us little as 8252525 
• Come in for a test drive! 
• Acres oj free parking ! 
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* NEW LOCATION * . 
Rt. 13 ·127 
North ofMurth ys boro I I1I1UWWIllIIIlIIIIl111UUUI1UUII1UIWIUWlUI1UHIWlW~ 
." 
Jonuory 2.4, 1967 
Filni, Talks 
To Wind ~p 
Religion Week 
Religion in Life Week \'!ui 
end Wednesday with tWo dis-
cussions and a film . 
"No Man Is An Island •• • 
Politically" is the subject of 
the noonday chapel servi ce to 
be held at 12: 25 p.m , in the 
Baptist Foundation. 
Paul SchUpp. visiting pro-
fessor of philosophy. will talk 
on "Pacifism in World 
Government" at 5:'SO p.m. in 
dining room five of Lentz 
Hall at Thompson POint. 
The Srudent Christian Foun-
dation 913 S. Illinois Ave ,. 
will show an animated film 
depicting a modern man' s re-
action to the threat of nuclear 
war. The film. entitled "The 
Hold", will start at 9 p.m. 
Club Plans Tour 
Of St. Louis Firms 
The American Marketing 
Association Club has invited 
the Agricultural EconomiCS 
Club on a reciprocal trip to 
St. Louis to tour the Ral -
ston Purina Company and vis-
it the Gardner Advenisirfg 
Agency. The Gardner Agen-
cy manages the Ralston 
Purina advenising. 
The bus will leave from 
the University Center at 6:30 
a.m . Wednesday. It wi ll be 
returning~tween 6 and 7p.m. 
The re is ro be no cha!"ge for 
Agricultu ral E can 0 m i c s 
' members. Those interested 
can sign up at Room 226. the 
Agricultura l Industries Of-
fice , in the Agricu!ture Build -
Ing. 
The club, a junior chapter 
of th e Farmers EconomiCS 
Association, had taken the jun-
ior chapter of the m arket ing 
assoclation at Cai~o , 111. on a 
November tTip. 
Grad Association 
Plans Activities 
OKs Constitution 
Graduate s tudcnc s in the 
College Stude m Pe r sonnel 
Program of the De panme nt 
of Higher Education ha ve r e -
centl y approved a cons titution 
for the newl y organi zed Col-
lege Stude nt Personne l Gra -
duate Association. 
The social activities com-
mittee of the organization, 
headed by Raben Lautz, and 
the seminar comminec. head-
ed by Lawre nce Jauch, have 
planned a series of luncheon-
seminar s . Sessio ns wi ll bring 
guests from unive r s it y and 
civic _ positions befo re the 
group . 
Officers of the graduate as-
sociation, e lected fall quar-
te r, are Bi ll y Hurr y, presi-
dent; Bill Mease , vi ce pres i-
dent; Janet Veach , secretary; 
and Dennis Donham , treasur-
e r . The organization ha s a lso 
se-m a r eprese ntative to {he 
new Graduate Stude nt Coun-
cil. 
Donald Robinson professor 
or higher educa tion and coor -
dinator of Graduate Studies 
in co lle ge s tudent pe r sonnel, 
is advi r for the group. 
EAST GATE 
CLEANERS 
all at Wo Inut "549-4221 
LEON BENNETT 
Milk Wood Reading 
Scheduled Thursda y 
Leon Bennett, instructor in 
Engl~£h , will direct a reading 
of Dylan Thomas's "Under 
Milk ,Wood" at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Home Econo-
mics Lounge. 
Bennett will direct the 
.e ight -voiced cast in the play 
about a spring day in a small 
Welsh town. 
~nop With 
Daily Egyptian 
JULIAN BREAM t(~ 
LUTEMUSIC 
FROM THE ROYAL 
COURTS OF EUROPE 
D .... ILY· EGyPTI .... N Pog.1'l 
'Ros'k Garden' Performances ' Scheduled 
HI Never Promised You a The director of the pro - Donna Brown; Ester Blau, 
Rose Garden," an adaption of duction is Vance Fulkerson , Peggy Hendren; Jacob Blau, 
the Hannah Gr een novel , will while the ass istant director Shelly Wykell ; DoctOr Fried , 
be presented by Interpreters is Joyce Daley. Bill Bonham Mary J o Steinbach; Carlia, 
Theatre Feb. 17, 18, 19, 24 is the coordinator. Membe rs Becky ~lloul[Qn ; Lee, Susan 
and 25. of the cast are : Anterrebae. Frenkel; Female Nurse, Susan 
Adapted by V.ance Fulker- Kp~nl'~eBaLkearC;taCmeanesoonr, DMWaarYln en Sneddon; Omniscient Nar-
son, the play 1S a s tudy of .. ' ' . y raror, Bill Bonham; Se,cree 
the wo rld of in sanity and one ' Beilm; Deborah Bl au, Lmda Wife, Deena Sackma n; Miss 
girl' s fight back to realit y . • S.u.bl.e.tt. ;. D. e. b. o. r.a.h •• N.a.rr. a. t.o.r •. • c. o.raJ. ,.L.u.c.in.d.a. p.ie. rpo •• n.t •.•• 
The wo rld of escape , in the 
girl's mind, is inhabited with GUITARS Yes , 'We ha ve them air 
cruel and jealous gods that in stock 
control he r as if she were a 
puppet. The play deals with 
how she CUtS the strings one 
by one ~nd the fall s that occur 
in the process. 
"I Never Promised You a 
Rose Garden" will be per-
formed on the Cali pre Stage 
in the Communications Build-
ing, in Chamber Theate r form. 
Select From 
*Gibson *Martin *Fender *Gu il d *Mosri te 
Strings and Accessories 
PARKER MUSIC CO. 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
~~. 
open seven days a·w,eek 
twenty·four hours aday 
\ 
\ Julian 
BrnDm 
RCAVICTOR~ 
@,The ~osT trusted name In sound ).r.;:: 
successor to the great Andres Segovia himself." 
Nowhere is his brilliance more clearly displayed than in 
this periormance on the lute of these 16th·century 
airs and danCl!s by eleven composers. Such music as 
Dowland·s Queen Elizabeth's Galliard and Besard's ~ 
Air de CouLachieves its authentic flavor in Bream's 
hands. Here, in fact. in Bream·s latest album, is a royal 
feast for modern ears-for every music lover' 
MAP LIBRARIAN JANICE TIlOMPSON 
Among Bestin United States 
Library ~ap Room Gains Fame 
( 
By Dean A. RebuffOni 
It is a well-kno wn fact among 
S[U students that our various 
athletic teams are presently 
enjoying the very highest 
s tanding in nationwide spons 
poll s. 
H is also a well~nown fact 
that the total enrollment of 
Southern now places the school 
among the largest in the 
Midwes t and that the very 
status of Southern as an insti-
tution of acade mi c excellence 
is rapidly increas ing. 
What is perhaps less well -
kno wn among SIU students is 
that several of the less- publi-
cized areas of the Unive r si ty 
are also gaining new s tamre . 
among these is the Morri s 
Library map r oom , 
The map r oom situated on 
[he fir s t fl oor of the libra r y. 
presently ha s over 105,000 
maps, a number wh ich places 
it in the "very highest" stand-
ing among U.S. universities , 
according to Janice Thomp-
son , map librarian . 
Although no ex act ratings 
are available on the number 
of maps s to r ed in va rious U.S. 
uni vers ities . Miss Thom pson 
said the SIU m ap library 
"undoubtedly" ranks in t he 
uppe rmost c lass among !,Ini-
versity map r oom s , both in 
the tot al number of maps 
s to red there and 1n the va riet )' 
available to s tudent s. 
The map r oom presentl y ha s 
copies of all existing popu lar 
types of maps , including 
political, economic, c ultured , 
topographiC and hydrographi c. 
In addition there are over 400· 
atlases housed in th e map 
r oom along wi th numerous 
street guides and gazeeters. 
The m ap room , which is 
. under the jurisdiction of the 
Science Lib rary, is m anaged 
by Miss Thompson and three 
part-time assi stant s. 
The map r oom c irculates 
ove r 250 maps e ach m onth. 
with the major ity of these 
Issued to geography, geology, 
Shirl Laundry & Cleaners 
21,( So. Univers ity 
agriculture and earth s c ience 
majors. In addition, a large 
number of s tudents who pursue 
hunting and fis hing as a hobby 
.use the tOpographic m aps 
availabl e in t he map r oom. 
The "topos" a r e oft en th e 
source of information on little 
known and s eldom frequented 
outdoor a r eas for SIU outdoor s 
enthusiasts. 
The map . room also s erves 
as a depository fo r both the 
U. S. Geological Survey and 
the U. S. Coast and Geodetic 
Survey . Following World Wa r 
II the U.S. Army Map Service 
also choose SIU as a 
depository library fo r its 
maps of fo r eign areas as part 
of a plan to dist ribut e import-
and maps throughout the nation 
for defense purposes. 
As many as 500 new maps 
are acqui red each month , 
m any of the m provided free by 
various gove r nmental and 
private o rgamzations. Foreign 
maps , including national 
atlases, are purchased by the 
Un iversity. 
Valu able donations of r a r e 
and unus ua l maps hav e al so 
been m ade to Southern in tpe 
past. A coll ect ion of early 
maps of the Missi ssippi River 
Valley dating from 1560 to 1866 
was presented to SIU in 1965 
by Jean Gottmann, visiting 
profe ssor of geography. 
Gottmann had photogr aphed 
ea rly French and English 
maps which were housed in 
the Bibl10th eQue Nationale in 
Pari s. 
Among the mOre unusual 
maps housed in the map roo~ 
is one prod uced by R. Buck.\. 
mini ster Full e r and Schoji 
Sadao. The map, a futuristi c 
"Dymazion Airocean World " , 
is the only projection of it s 
t ype in existence. 
A copy ui the controversial 
Vinlanc Map of H about 1440" 
is a lso on file in the map 
room. This partic u\.a r map 
is said by some historians 
to furnish de finite proof that 
the Vikings discovered the 
New World long be fore 1492-
and Christopher Columbus . 
Interest in the map r oom 
has increased greatl y in the 
past year according to Miss 
Thompson. One former 
s tudent assist ant was examin-
ing an old illinOis map which 
idenHfied a city called 
Brownsville as the county seat 
of Jackson Count y. Later 
m aps did not i ndicate 
the presence of the City, and 
the s tudent began a sea rch fo r 
the exact location and fate 
of Browns vi ll e . 
Aided With inform ation pro-
vided by SIU historian J ohn 
All e n, the s tudent e ventuall y 
discovered the ruin s of 
E r ownsville. which had been 
des troyed by fire near the 
turn of the century and neve r 
rebuilt. It was nea r the 
pr:~en t s ite of Murphys bo r o. 
COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 
2 Office or 
Business Locat ions 
$100 and $125 
per month 
CALL 
VILLAGE 
RENTALS 
7-4144 
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
A NEW HOUSE? 
We have It! 
. ,.. North, South, Eost, or West Carbondale Liv ing 
."Income Property .Low Cost Property 
.. Country living ... 2,3,or ~ Bedroom Living 
PAUL BROWN AGENCY 
215 W. Mo;n Phone 457-7111 
J;m Wolker 457-5978 Bob Reeve. 549-3611 
Poul Brown 457-2111 Jon Lerner 457-4910 
Don Ro;n.. 457 -47ff1 . 
" Plenty of money to finance your new home" 
-GUARANTEED-
Home Equipment 
Workshop Planned 
A workshop on e lectrical 
household eqUipment, for 
teachers , extens ion workers 
and intere s te d ho me makers, 
will be he ld at SIU April 29 
by the Electrical Women's 
Round Table , according to 
Betty Jane J ohnston, eqUip-
ment authori ty in the School 
of Home Economics. 
Miss Johnsto n, who is chair-
man of the Department of 
Home and Famil y and author 
of a 1965 textbook "Equip-
ment for Modern Living," will 
be cochairman of the work-
s hop with Bernice A. Mal-
mange r. Chicago , Sears -
Roebuck equipment speciali s t. 
Sponsored by the Chicago 
Chapte r of [he E lectrica l 
Wflmen's Round Table, the 
wurks hop i s expec[ed to draw 
so me 200 participants. 
Largest Selection 
in Southern 
Illinois 
·LP's (Mono & 
Stereo) 
·45's 
·RCA Stereo & 
Color TV's 
Will iams 
Your eyewear will .be 31 
ways oorrect at Conrad: 
1. Correct Prescription 
2. Correct rrl1inl; 
3. Correct Appearance 
DA Y service avai lable 
for most ey~wear 8 9 -50 
r CONTACT LmSEs"1 
I J69 ,so I 
_ Any tint -no extra charge, L _ -J ________ I 
t----------, I THOROUGH EYE I
I EXAMINATION I 
I 83~ I 
'------------CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. ILLINOIS, CARBONDALE Dr. Jo. Tre OptomelT;st 
16th AND MONRO ttERRIN Dr. R. Con rod, Optometris t 
F9r as little as 70¢, you~can reach 
the entire SIU market. 
Ca1l453-2354 to plac:e your 
"Action Ad" NOW!. 
. ~LY"EGYPTIAH 
ON CAMPUS JOB INTERVIE'WS l~ormerAmbassado r ToTalkon ' Alliance ' 
Wlllard L. Beaulac, SIU's answer Period and reception 
Following are fonhcoming on-campus job 
interviews as li s ted by Placement Services. 
5cude ms seeking appointments .may make 
them at Anthony Hall, Room 218, or by 
telephOnIng 3-2391. 
J an . 26 
CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY: In -
terested in talking with candidates in the 
following discipline s : accounting, anthropo -
logy, area s tUdies, chemis try. earth s ciences, 
econo mics , e lectrical e nginee ring, foreign 
languages, geography, history, inte rnational 
relations, international trade, journali s m . 
law , mathematics , physic s , political scie nce , 
psychology and sociology. 
SPRINGFIELD, ILLI NO IS PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS: Seeking candidates in all a r eas 
of special education, remedial r eading, and 
vocat ional. 
GENERAL TIRE AND RUBBER CO.: Seek-
ing chemistry, accounting, management, in-
custrial technology, engineering technology. 
and engineer ing majors for positions in pro-
duction and industrial manageme nt. 
U.S. RUBBER CO. : Seeking all areas of 
enginee ring and tecynology discipl ines fo r 
positions in pr oduction. Seeking chemis try 
majors for research.,.and production. 
SINCLAIR RESEARCH, INC.: Corpo r ate 
r ec ruiting for chemists (polymer, physcial , 
orgnic, analytical), engineers (chemical, me-
chanical, industrial , electric al, civil), phy-
sicists, mathematicians, business majo r s 
(business administrat ion, accounting, man-
agement), technology fo r industrial man age-
ment , an"; l iberal arts majors. 
UNIVERSITY CITY, MISSOURI SCHOOL 
DISTRI CT: Secondary and element ar y 
teache r s . Please check with Placement 
Services for specific need s . 
Jan. 27 
SINCLAIR RESEARCH, INC. : Please see 
li s ting above. 
CENTRAL INT EL LIGENCE AGENCY: 
Please see listing above. 
first diplomat in r esidence, will follow. 
will present the second in a Beaulac has had more than 
~~~~i~fAf:;:rli~~[.~;es on" Aid 40 years exper ience with the 
The lecture, entitled U Al- U..!). Foreign Seriee, and has 
l1a nce" , will 'be at 7:30 p.m. been ambassador to numerous 
Today in the Home Econo- countries, includinp;Cuba, Ar-
mies lounge. A question and gent ina , and Paragua y. 
ORDER NOW!! 
1967 ILLINOIS 
LICENSE PLATES 
PICK UPSER VICE·DIRECT FROM SPRINGFIELD 
2 DA Y SERVICE 
S1.50 PE R SET INCLUDE S ALL CH ARGES 
NO MONeY ORDERS OR ST AM PS TO Bill' 
SINCLAIR PETROCHEMIC ALS, INC. : L ACL EDE STEEL CO.: Seeking candi -
Seeking agricluture majors for positions in dates interested in sales (any degree con- SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
agricultural products sales. Arso seeking s ide red), accounting majors, electrical and 
chemical and mechanical engint;eringmajor s mechnical engineers fo r plant and area CAMP US SHOPPING CEN TER , 
;~r;;:;~~~;;;::;:n >rain~re:1po~s~it~io~n~s~. ____ ~as~. s~i!g:n:m~e~n:ts~. __________ ------~:;;;;;==~55~;;:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=; 
Delta Zeta Fold 
Delta Zeta social sorority 
r e cently initiate d 13 mem -
bers. They are Barbara Alle n, 
Bonnie Bernhan, Evelyn 
Camp, Linda Camper, Mary 
Lou Earnhean, Rebecca F ul -
ke rson, Laurie Morgan. 
Gail . Neilsen, Margaret 
Perez , Yolanda <DU Sty) Rod -
riguez, Judith Rank, Be ve rl y 
Schrader and Glori a Sinclair. 
Several marriages , pin -
nings , engagemems and lava-
lie rings have also been an-
nounced. 
Yolanda (Du s [y) Rodr iguez 
and Ke nne th Atwood, Tau Kap-
pa Epsilon , ar e married. 
E ngaged ar e Je ramae Clark 
and Ed Gregaris, Tau Kappa 
E ps ilon ; Sharon Kramer and 
Te rry Ijams , De lta Chi; and 
Diane Thybe r g and Ke nneth 
Hightowe r , The t'S. Xi. 
Pinned are Marcia Be rk and 
J ames Wal sh , De )ta Chi ; and 
Marcia Daab and Dona ld Ball, 
The ta Xi. 
Lavaliered are Ev e I y n 
Cam p and Ron Glenn ,.. The ta 
Xi ; Donna Clift and Roge r 
Sche lly, De lta Chi; and: Mary 
Lou Earnhea rt and John Deam. 
·GrammarScholar 
To Give Lecture 
Linguistic scholar P au! ' 
Roberts, author of a number 
of textbooks on gram mar from 
the third grade through 
college, will give a public lec-
ture Feb. 2 at Slu. 
Roberts will talk about En-
glish grammar in relation to 
university -1e ve l language 
study and the carryover to 
E nglish teaching in public 
schools. The talk, at 8 p.m. 
in the Univer s ity School Studio 
Theatre, will be s ponsor e d by 
the Departme nt of English. 
Shop With 
OA.ILY EGYPTIAN 
Adventaera 
24 HOUR 
NEUNL'lSTSTUDIO 
213W .MainSt. 
Itl~Alt 
*~I~I~II:*~ , , 
Composer wants to know the score on '67 compacts 
DEAR REB, 
I'm a well -known composer, and I need a new car. 
The Irouble is, I'm just too Bizet to pick one out. And 
what's more, many of the new ca rs I see a re b ffe w 
bach in Ihe garage for repairs. But I do have" good 
friend who is pleased with his new '67 Dodge Dart . 
He was given on excellent deal ond Berlioz any 
maneyan it. My Bach is to thewa ll. Can you help me? 
LUDWIG 
DEAR LUDWIG: 
My advice is that you lei yourse lf Ravel in the enjoy-
ment of driving th e sporty, al l· new Dart for '67. 
You 'll find ils l iszt price is a 101 lower thon you'd 
expect . And even though it's longer outside and 
bigger inside this yea r, Dart' s still an easy car to 
Handel. 
Here's the swinging, mo n-sized compact for '67 tha t 's g 0 t three B's of 
il s own : Bold, Brassy and Beautifu l. Dart has been compl"etely resty led 
thi s year, inside and out . It 's longer, roomier , more powerful. But stil l at 
that sn ug compact p rice. Drop in 01 you r nearest Dodge Dealer 's and 
Dodge 
C 
. try it out for yoursel f. CHRYSLER 
MDfGRSCOfI"ORAna..: 
TH~ I ••• I •• 'I~ Itl~III~I~I~I •• I . "'A ITS . Y •• II 
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Shock,ers' Worst Home Loss in Six Years 
Southern Hands Wichita 77-55 Defeat 
By T om Wood 
The Saluk is quieted an 
enthusi asti c pani san c rowd 
Saturda y night at Wichita . 
Kan. , and sent man y of them 
hom e earl y as they handed the 
Wichita State Shocke r s the ir 
wor st hom e court loss in ove r 
s ix year s, 77-55. 
P aced by the hot hand o f 
sophomor e Dic k Ga r ren, (he 
Salukis bombed Wichit a fro m 
bo th the in Side and the outs ide 
and throttled the Shocke r s ' 80 
point-plu s o ffense with an 
i ronclad de f e n se. Garren 
scor ed 25 po ints fo r the night 
to grab sco r ing honors fo r 
bot h t eams . 
Southe rn broke open a close 
contest by sco ring 10 straight 
JX>ints midway through the 
opening half. In the pr oces s 
they fo r ced th r ee consecutive 
Wic hita tu r novers with the 
m an- to -man defense th at has 
he ld 13 oppone'nts to 57 point s 
a gam e. 
T he Salukis took a 35- 22 
lead into the d ressin g room at 
halftime a ft e r outsco ring 
Wichita 11-3 in t he final 
mo me nt s . Aft e r the inte rmi s -
s ion, Ga rre tt r eeled off the 
fir s t s i x SIU points and the 
Saluki s quic kl y open'2'c- up an 
l8-point lead . 
Wichita could ge t no doser 
th an 15 point s afte r t hi s . Coach 
J ack H a rt ma n g r aduall y 
clea r ed hi s bench with a bout 
four m inutes to play and the 
bench warm e r s cont inued to 
pour it on the Shoc ke r s . 
Southe rn e njoyed it s most 
p~oduct ive ga me si nce its 
Dec_ 19 conquest of Augustana 
and in do ing so dealt the 
Shocke r s thei r s ixth loss in 
fiv e yea r s at ho me. 
The Saluki s al so had one of 
the ir best nights at the free 
th r o w lin e s inking II of 14 . 
including t he ir fir s t seven 
atte mpts. 
Frosh Record 
'Stands at 4-4 
SIU' s freshma n basketball 
DICK GARRETT 
.. tea m ha d its recor d eve ne d 
Saturday night by F la t River 
Mine r a l Ar ea J unio r College. 
The SaJuki yea rling~ were de -
fe ate d 72-'58 to m ake the ir 
season' s r ecor d 4-4 . 
Musial Gets 
Howsam's Job 
As Cards GM 
ST. Loui s (AP l- Stan Mus -
ial, who was pre paring for hi s 
r ookie season with t he Sl. 
Loui s Cardinal s 2S yea r s ago , 
became the ge ne r a l manager 
of the National Le ague base -
ball club Monday . s ucceedi ng 
Bob How sam. 
The 46- year-o ld Mus ia l, 
who capped a 22- year r ecord-
breaking pla ying car eer in 
1963, s aid afte r hi s a ppoint -
ment, <lll' s funn y that I neve r 
did want to set m y sights on a 
job as fi e ld ma nage r, but 1 
aJways thought I ' d like to be 
in some front-offi ce '" ca-
pacity." 
August A . Busch, preside nt 
of the Cardi na ls . said MUSial 
also would continue as club 
vice preside nt. Busch sa id that 
in keeping With Cardina l poli cy 
Mus ial would not have a co n-
tra ct. 
E s t imates placed Mus ia l' s 
salary at about $35 .000. 
Hows am, who had been ge n-
eral man3ger of the Cardina l s 
since 1964, accepted the posi -
tion of gene ral ma nager ofthe 
Cincinnati Reds Sunda y. He 
received~ a three - year con-
tract in Cinc innati at a r e -
ported $50.000 a nnually. 
Musial, who set 16 major 
league playing r ecords , joined 
the Cardinals late in the 1941 
season. 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
PHON E 549- 3560 
Fl a t Rive r is [he na tion' s 
fift h r a nked junior co lle ge 
tea m and the Saluki frosh still 
m anaged to keep the gam e 
close. 
Bruce Butc hko . the 6- 7 cer.-
te r . led the Sa l uki s wHh 1 t.. 
poims . Butchko has le d the 
Saluki f rosh i n scor ing Wi th ~ 
23 po im avt! r age so that he 
was held seve n point s under 
his ave r age by the F lat River 
defe nse . 
Jua r ez Rosborough . the 6- 5 
jumping jack from Hous ton. 
T ex., scor ed II po ims . Ros-
borough a l so grabbed 19 r e-= 
oounds. 
C harles Hughes. a 6- 0 guard 
fro m Gar y, Ind.. scor ed 
9 point s for the Saluki s . The 
r est of the tota l point s were 
s ha r ed amo ng the r est of [he 
Saluki f rosh. 
T he Saluki f resh men have 
tWo games co ming up "thi s 
weekend . On F rH1ay night the 
Saluki s wi ll e nterta in Ten-
nessee Unive r si ty (M artin 
Branch) a nd on Sa tu r da y they 
will play host to Mount Ve rno n 
JUnior C 
' KEENE 
UNITED VAN LINES 
Carbondale 
457-2068 
Budget Plan Moving 
MDVINr. WITH CARE . _ EVERYWHERI 
AUTHORllEO ~~ AGENT FOR ,.(-,~ 
II 
United Van Lines 
T O A I.. I.. 50 ST A TE S 
And Mor~ T han 
Walt Frazie r contributed 
seven charities [0 the tot al 
and al so had fi ve fi e ld goal s 
fo r 17 point s . He grabbed e ight 
rebollnds to r ank second 
behind CI a r ence Smith, who 
had nine and turned in anothe r 
stell ar de f en s i ve pe rfo r -
mance _ Sophomo r e cente r 
Chuc k Benson had the biggest 
night of his va r s it y ca r ee r . 
scoring 14 po int s while al-
t e rn at ing wi th Ralph J uhnson. 
who had e ight po int s . 
T he Salukis cashed in on 33 
of the ir 60 atte mpt s from the 
fl oo r fo r 54 pe r cent. The 
Shocker s hit 24 of 57 shots for 
42 pe r cent. 
The Shocke r s ' lead ing sco r-
e r. 6- 5 Mel Reed. was he ld to 
12 points , nine below his 
previous a v era g e . J amie 
Thompson l ed Wichit a wi th 
13 point s. Warren Armstrong, 
who along with Thompson i s 
a c andidat e fo r All- Ameri can. 
locked up in a due l wi th 
F r az ier and was held to 10 
poims by the Salu kis ' own 
past Al1- Ame r ica n. 
T he de feat evened Wichit a's 
r ecor d at 7- 7. They a r e onl y a 
half ga me beh ind Loui sv ill e in 
the Missouri Vall ey r ace with 
a 3- 1 r eco r d . T he Shockers 
hadn't - s u ft e r ed s uch a 
humili ation on their ho me 
coun since Cinc inn at i ' s na-
tional champions defeated 
them by 23 point s J an. 12. 
1961. 
Southe rn now has an 11-2 
r ecord. T he Sal uklS r e tu rn 
hom e to face Abil ene Chris ti an 
F ri d a y and Ste ubenville 
Saturday. 
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NOWI NOW I 
The Daily Egyptian 
is delivered to Carbondale 
subscribers on the 
day of publication'· 
Now you can ha ve the Dai ly 
Egyptian de livered BY MAIL , 
the same day it is published. 
to your Ca rbonda le home_ 
(Same day service no t avail-
able outs id e Ca rbonda le pos-
tal a rea_) 
Universit~' news, student 
views . a nd informa ti ve adve r-
tisin g f ive days a week for 
four fu ll qua rters ---only $6 .00. 
Just complete the fo rm below 
and mai l wi th rem itt ance to ~ _ 
Da ily Egy pt ia n , Bld g, T-48, ,!:r'" 
SlU , Ques l ion' Ca ll .:4.:53:-::2.:3::54:.:,_---'..:-.-r./'--.:"'-=,"'-""<.--.:::~_-J-,.)...~-
I 
L 
_____ 1_ 
Daily Egyptian Mail Subscription Form 
Na m e ---~_--------__ 
City, State 
Rates : $6 ,00 per'year(faurlull quarters) payable in advance 
1- 111 -6 . 
I 
I 
___ ' ____ -1 
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Swimmers Bow to Cincinnati Bearcats 
Because of a disqualifica-
tion in the 400-yard free style 
relay, the Salukl swimming 
team now s tands at 2-1 for 
the season and not the other 
way around. 
It happened in Saturday's 
meet with the Cincinnati Bear-
catS and enabled the Bearcats 
to gain enough poims to 
r egister a 56-48 victor y. 
The outcome of the meet 
hinged on the last relay. The 
Saluki team swam the e vent 
in 3: 18 flat . one tenth of a 
second better than it has ever 
done this year, but i t was all 
for naught. 
Scon Conkel was a n out-
standing swimmer in the meet 
for die Salukis . Conkel, swim-
ming- the I,OOO- yard freestyle 
for the fir st time , set a new 
school r ecord. His time of 
11:08.8 passed the old mark of 
11: 12 flat set by teammate 
Kimo Miles . 
Miles himself did a good job 
Ping-Pong, Billiards.Winner s Named 
- - ( 
Winners fo r the ping-pong 
and billiards tou rn ament beld 
at Unive r sit y Park last week 
f in conjunction with the Uni-
ver sity- wide tournaments are 
2S follows: 
Ping-Pong Singles--Steven 
Robinson. winner, Daniel Dar-
!leU, runne rup. 
Ping-Pong Double s -- Wil-
liam Lui and J ane Mollenhoff, 
winne r s , Gr egory Horwitz and 
J ack: Kaise r, r unne r sup. Bil-
liards - Beverly Granberry, 
women's winne r, Danie l Day 
and William Langel. ti ed fo r 
men's winner! 
against the Bearcats. He won 
the 200-yard butte rfly. He 
recorded his best time, a 
2:01.8. since his sophomore 
year. 
The Salukis won several 
events. IndiVidual winners 
were: Kimo Miles, 200- yard 
fr eestyle ; Ed Mossottl, 50-
yard freestyle; Rich Eve rtz, 
200-yard individual medley; 
George Morley, diving; and 
Gerry Pearson. the 200-yard 
breaststroke . Mike Qua ne was 
third in diving but he com-
peted with a broken finger . 
The Saluki medley relay 
team also cap!"')!"ed first place 
honor s in this meet. Morle y-
was victorious in diving com -
petition for his second dual 
meet in a row. 
The meet was won by C in-
cjnnati in the last five events . 
The Bearcats amassed 32 out 
of a possible 35 points in the 
last fiv e events. 
The dlsqualiflcation in the 
400-yard relay happened be-
cause the third man in the 
Saluk! r e lay team left the side 
of thp 7"00 1 for the water too 
early . . 
In the e nd, a very unhappy 
coach, Ray Essick. stated, 
"We lost to a [earn we should 
have beaten but a couple of 
mi s takes COSt us ihe whole 
meet." 
BILLIARDS 
CanpY5 ~opping Center 
Rating Drops 
The unbeaten UC LA -Bruins 
are unanimous choices for the 
top spot in The "ssoclated 
Press' majOr college basket-
ball poll for the second 
straight week. 
Nonh t; arolina advanced 
from fourth place in ta,ldng 
over the No . 2 sPO[ from 
Louisville . -Houston held third 
place and Louisville fell to 
fourth . Princeton remained in 
the fifth position. 
Swim ming Mee t E n t r y 
Blank s Due Thursd ay 
The intramural swimming 
meet is scheduled for 1:30 
p.m. Saturday in the Univer-
sity School swimming pool. 
All men who wish to enter 
thi s meet are to have an 
e ntr y blank, with all events 
they wish to emer, and a 
health permit prese nte d to 
the intramural offi ce by 5:30 
p.m. Thursday. 
The meet will begin at 1:30 
p.m. Saturday, but contestants 
should be at the pool a nd 
dresse.d by 1:_'.D_p.m. 
• Modetnequ ipment 
.Pleasant atmospher 
• . Dates play f;e. . 
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down. Call ltob -;'-241 I. ·U l .... Ma!' -
12M) 
IQ5Q Furd V·R automal lC. 50 ,00(1 
mile ;;;. t ll- .... . Oak land l· ... ' ·nln!;l'. 12(11 
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' 5" I'onllac C(,m \·1. QI' '51'1 Ford. 549-
2975. 128 2 
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V·X, radi O. ne w IIres, l·lH·dl ..:nt con-
I,h u on' Call 542 - 4211'1 Jl tl'r 5 p.m. 
12M 
H l n~ ";acu. 222 t·a l. With l't·oj'lC. 
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fa mil y , ..... 1. Ca ll 99'1. 4.195, Marion. 
12114 
19 5" Blue 6 q'1. I'u r d sla. wg. I· x. 
condo New pa lnt . & Inll·rior. S4250r 
195i gra y 4 cyl. Burgwa rd l' la. wjl.. 
Ne w I'al nl. I·. xct'll c nt f' unlk· r. '):mo. 
Ph. 7 - 5-169. I K)() 
Starc k bauy g r and piano. C;Ce al 
9 1 I 1/ 2 0:;. Oakland eve n. 1{{'a!'iOn-
able. lJ07 
1964 Ouc al) 250. Good cond it ion. S25O. 
Ca ll ah e r lo::m p.m. 54Q - 41 97. 130M 
IQb6 12x60 Illc hard "-Un "'!o nt cla l f' mo-l 
bile hom..: . o;;pan ls h deco r . 2bcd roo m , . 
centra l ai r. MUl' t l'ee 10 appreciate.~ 
Call ~ 5 -;' -R4 80. 13OQJ. 
19M Chrys le r JQO. I-i T. 2 door , buckctj 
l'cal s. WSw _ R("a!';onable. Ca ll 459·( 
2110. 12 11 1 
1960 IOx4() J)cl ro ll{' r mobi le hume. 
Comple le wil h ai r co nd illone r and 
la pe recor cic r . MU!'I l'el l. Ca ll 9· 
-I 58t>. 1 3i~ 
~prlnj: ... "1111 ,1. I )"r \ \ :111 " 1. ' .'U.1U· •• 
,\Lll~ _lu,kl1l. I', du .... ·oJ I' rI " . l311 
t .. ,l1n rm. 11I!.1. !J ! I'in . til ' ) 
I "'Illl Ilund .• 1511. 1 Il; ,· nL· W. !~ III J 
11l1k,.. Ch..· 8p. Call ~ 5"' · S""~ ""~' r 
S: 10. I I.!ll 
C I:Hlo..l. I,l ,· Ilo,.' ''' . • Call - -1' 11- " ',,·r 
') p.m. 1121 
:--lahojl:ol1(') dl, ,. l ~ l~ i~ht oJr.l .... ·~· r". ,V. 
OL· ..... . lla r~aln. I'h. ~ 5- -,' 4nO. 1122 
HI ad: rnlnialUrl' t- rench J'QUdle. 
H'·jl: I"tl·r("d. S~ 5. Ca ll 54 Q·l~-;' R . IJ u; 
1'''/\ 500. Slng ll' 1\; 1 S..-ra mble- r . VL· rr 
c k·an . 10 l'pcC'd bi ke-. ~ 5- ~ 911. un 
'5; ChI.· ... . lIT. Hebuill. 28'\ cn~ I ne. 
(;oud ood} and i nt~· r lur. Fxtra .... M US I 
" l· 11. B"'l' t o rk-r. Ph. 5~ Q- ~tlb i. 1:1 \4 
19M Suzuk i 50 supe r spon. Hest 
offer. 9- -1 1101; afic r (I p.m. Col li -;' . 
R12 1. I ns 
Came ra. F,o\" 15mm Wl\h :lcces!'or\('s 
at a \'c r y n'al'onJ hl(' pri ce-. r ,1l;{' 
new . "'urpr i!'e llOnul' ror right pcrl'On. 
Cal l Il ar r ), nutl!' 457·2020. 11 V, 
Fur ,:,ale-. IQ~ 9 Ford pjduplru ~' k wilh 
'5:1 mo to r . n .. · w hall l· f) . jl.ood IIr('l' . 
(;flod cunlhllun Sli5. Ca ll Xh- H i l 
a[tl'r -I p. m. 1.1.\ -
FOR RENT 
One male 10 share mod(· rn. fu r nll'hed 
apl. ..... ilh -I 01 ht.. r l'. Call 9 4412 afler 
- p_m. 4.15 
I .e l Olh<' r " kno w whJ I )'OU want -
ru n .J Oa ll), I· gyprian Clas.; ificd ad ' 
"" 
I· ffi c ienc)· apa rtment". I~ u rn i" hed. 
Ca rte rv i lle c rOl's roadl'. HI. 1'\. Cal l 
91(5 -25u 2. I II - I'o int Apa rtment,;. 875 
Fo r rent, 6 roo m houl'e, fur nll' hed . 
40B 1I{';;(e r. " roo m furn l"hcd hoD"". 
7US 1/2 w. Will ow. 2 house t railerI' . 
S,4 0 . 21 F. Free m an and HI . . 1. 
Car bo nd ale. Ca ll 549-201 4 o r 457 · 
7901. 1200 
o;; m a ll g lrl l' do rmilo r y. Cooking. Ca n 
l' lUd y. S i lO per qua rte r . 41 9 Cj. Wash · 
inglOn. 1252 
C'da le apr. I bdrm. o;; lOv£" ret rig. 
fu rni .. tJcd. 3 16 W. J a ckllon. Call 68 4-
2451 afle r 5:30. 1267 
House t r a ile r. One bedroo m . $4 5 
month l ~ pl u ~ ul il itlc l' . Imme dla te-
POSl'cl'l'lon. Phone Ra)' RoblMon. 549-
251J. 127 1 
Gar age::;. Ca ll i -221 3 S 10 5. 127 2 
Modern · ~ roo m hou;;e. fu r nis he d. 
Phone -I 57·1If> 51 Ca r bo ndale. l ·iJ() 
Ilur !'1 Ilo"IJ_ •. ; l r:l lkr _Il<t,·aulllu! 'l\lx l li 
j ' n 'II, ' ,"I "I qUll'l I"""n. V .. · r) ... ll·. IIl . 
12 mi . I ro..., SIl ' _ St," mu. CL~llI r31 
h.:lIllng ,\ Ic Wll h n,'w ..tlr u,ndlliunc r _ 
" d Iu .... I II ... h~· II. '1":- 2 II I Il'l. 12l,! I 
IIL'nl ]1 .Id.:: hJIIL' a h, .. ·It~·r ~hJnl'c of 
h... .. ,): ........ ~." In Thl' n.lIl~ I ~\ pll J n 
(.. 13"~lflt'd,,' 
Warm 5 H ;Qm hoU~l· . ";\O"'~'. fl' -
fnJ:,l·ratt>- . j.l.vod h...-d . floor ':O\;'L· nn];. l' , 
fur nlsh,·d. Cll ll 4S' -21,1-;' I. St.5]lf'r mo. 
1295 
rwo bedroom hou"e Ira i ll·r . Clo~ 10 
~ampu ~ . ')05 per mo. Phone 98 5-
4()6- 'J r OR5 - 221 I. l29b 
Cartl' r \'II h- . Nl' W ooe and 114'0 bed r oom 
apt i;;. C arpl.'I·:d . retrel:(' r alo r and 
rang!'. Al e. QR5·2211 or QR5 - 2 1 8 ~ . 
9R5 - 45':1 ~ . 1297 
Ca r bOndal..:. /,11 mo d,' r n une tx.>droom 
apl. CarJX'lt.:d. f u rn i ~h('d o r unfur ~ 
nl.'lh,·d. -t 12 W: Jackl'on. J>hu nl· 91\5 
4667. 9R5 · 221 I . 12911 
rr31kf ,li 1.1 PIC' a l'am Valle y. Car~ 
lel{al. S:\ 5. 5~ 9- ~llQl aft l:'f 5. 129Q 
N('ed on(" o t h...~ r girl 10 l'ha re :l.pan · 
" me n,- 10 4 E . Sioke r . Call 9-4367 
af le r 5 ;JO 10 eveo ing. 1:«>0 
Three hcdroom hou!'(' on 209 Cray 
Dn ve . Ih 'nt 5 140 per mon lh. Ca ll 
I· d "; mllh . phont.' ~ 5-;'-654 1 . 1111 
lloom~ fur hoyl' o r couple. Cooldn~ 
I}rlv i k'~ ~' 7 1Q '\. Ma rion. IJI2 
~or !' a le or rent : 8xJO trailer. ')000. 
W{lh awningl', air conditioning . C lean. 
C. I{ 549 ·15Rt anyt ime. 1:\1:1 
50x IJJ mobile home on pri vate 101. 
Ai r condilio n('d. Ma rrie d couple" 
o nly. Phone 549 - 120 4. 1094 
Furni shed cott age . Double ba th. qu ie T 
ne igh bo r hood. Ca ll Mrs. n r own 3· 
222 11 o r 7- 4R68 af le r 6:00. 1195 
O ne o r IWO m a lel' TO l'hare house 
in Mur phYl'bo ro_ Appr o val pe ndi ng. 
Ca ll 6R4 -·S29 1. 1325 
5 r oom unfurnishe d hous e , 2 bed-
room, fa mil y r oom. ca rpeled livi ng 
r oom &- bedroo m ! SIJ5 mo. Call 
afle r 5:30 p.m. 549 - 1993. F ami ly 
on ly. 1326 
Hou setr aller In Ca mbri a. 2 bed r oom . 
P ho ne 9~. 44 J5 . 1311 
Mu r phYl'bo ro . Mo bile ho me lOx 50. 
Couple. Call 549- 1778 after 5 p. m . 
13'19 
r ",'o bed r oom duplex. Large Caf'pI':l -
ed liV ing room , fa m ily room , ki lc hen , 
bui lt - In r ange . 'louthwel't Carbondlile . 
Fa m il y pr{'fer r e d . Cal l 9 · 353 1 after 
5. Anrl ime wee ke nd s . 1340 
ApI. el rl ." . f)o uble- , c lea n, quie t prl -
I'a le ho mc-. t 'l il ll ies. 13 15 W. Oak. 
I 1~ I 
i\'u fJ)h y~I ... ,r". !)ul'l~·x. 1 hr~·c f"um ~ 
lu rlll .... h,d. ':Or,/[ ' ... · r mumh. ";uitabk 
lur 'Ill .. r~·r .... 'II. l ' a ll I>I'-I- ~ II!) ~ afTl·r 
~ 1'.111. ( t ~ 2 
Carlen·llk. Mal,· "l udL~n l 10 !'hare 
Tr3i1~·I'. S55. Call ~' a reon. 901_32U:-. 
J 2U~ 
HELP WANTED 
Mcdical "Cc r{'la q ' - reception ll' l . 
Typlni: rl·qulred. Medical e x ~rience 
net r('Qu i r{'d. ";Iale qU 3 hrt~a llons. Ad-
dre~l' reply 10 Bux IU. 1179 
Hull - lime attl'ndant necdc-d 10 aid 
ha ndicapped co-cd wilh d ally liv ing 
aCllvi"{' l' . I' ay~ II' room & bClard. 
For intC'r"' ,C' w ca ll .I - IU91 a fT e r i. 
1:\02 
rutor , ca lcul u!'; . :i- 4 hrl' . .... ·'·ek. Ca ll 
:- 51711 Wed . o r Fr i. !x'l wec-n 5-r. 
p.m. 1.115 
Ueade r ..... anTl·d for partiall y l' ll.thh'd 
!'; tudenl . Quallflcationl': SIU l'tudcnl. 
SI .25/ hr. Flcxihle t'v~'n i ng hr~. <;Out h-
("r n III li s. 549 · 5()U4. I \ II 
Nu r l'le TO teach In manpow('r train -
Ing program. MU ,," I be R.N . In ] lIi noi l' 
wit h minimum of 2 yrl' . .... ·ork (,xJlo"f'i-
cnce inc ludlnjl: I yr. !("3 l' hi ng, su~r­
"'\l'orr o r pl'ychl3lrlc. F >..cellent par . 
.::on\'en ient hrl'. Phonc-. W.F . Na~{'I, 
~ 5J · 2201. fo r JOb intervie w. I tl2 
Nallonal flrm needl' men belween 
22 and 30. MUl' t be hi jl:h l'chool g r adu -
ale . ha ... e c a r . and be ahlC' 10 In)t'. 
Write P.O . nox 216 F ... anl' \·i llc . Ind. 
1:14 1 
$1 00 r e wllrd 10 se lle r of mo bil e ho me 
fo r S1985. Ca ll 549 ·50 21 mo r n. New 
1965 Driftwood 8x35. plI lle ll l."d , lu r -
Quo lse plbg. fl xt urel' , r ange to r e f. 
Air condilio nlns , g.s fur na ce . ca r -
pe ting & fu rr11 l'ped. Cjee 90 5 F. . Part.: 
N18. 1 3 ~ 5 
LOST 
i 
Aro wn wa llet lOl' l In Oas is. Must 
rind, cont ents Im po r lllni. Re wa r d . ClI lI 
7· 4697. 100 N. Gum, Apt. C o r 9-
271J . 1207 Wa ll SL Quad shop_ 1304 
PERSONAL 
Oea ulUu ll y deco rated birthday and 
special oCClls.lon cakel'. Call :- -43J ~ . 
276 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Humpt y DumpI )' P lay Schoo l in Ca m -
br ia . Lice nse d da y ca re ceOie r . 985 -
46M. ~1r:". La Donna K{' rn. 1O~ 2 
.... l· .. · , IlJ.:, .IOU ;I ]I,·r .. !lvn !< In m~ nomc. 
406 N . .... prt nJ.:,l· r . Ph. 1)·2M']. 1{Jt.l 2 
AA,\ AU IO C lub m..:mb.,.·rl'h lp,. nvw 
a\'ailllbk ill C ·da ]e. I'll. ~ 5- - t>J(l1. 
12-7 
Ma~H· rew{'a\· lnj.: o f J n~ Iypi..' of 
damagl'd I: Jrml·1. Ph. Maq S~ 9-59n2. 
1]10 
C all 4 5--5- ~1 and haY!:' th...' 'i t_ Loul;: 
l'osl-OIl'p3t.:h dC'livcred loyou rho m(' 
fo r lhe nexl fou r mo nlh,.: at a l'peclal 
~ half pr ice offer. Thi .... amou nt s to 
951" , mo. o~ .Jbout-3 1/ 2 .:entl' a 
dar. (' xc lud lng ,",unda)·!'I . IU21 
Typing. JO/' / p.1~{'. Ca ll Mrs . Rr andon. 
4 5 i- 435 ~ an)'1i me. 13 17 
Inco me tax worl.: . Ale x J({'nI . 210-;' 
I· dilh, MurphYl'lboro . Phone 68 ~ · ~ 834 . 
1321) 
R & B l'porl l n~ ~oodl'. gunl' ne w and 
use d. Bu)' , l'C 1l or I r a..de hu nting and 
fi l'hing suppli el'. I b ll.: . W(,SI rt. 51. 
co r ne r of Wainul W. South 3r d . De-
SolO. Bud Ree ... es P h. 867 -3 17 1. 1344 
WANTED 
Take ovc-r trJiler contract . J bed -
room l'. Ncar ca m pul'. 11 8 E. Pa d 
T r . 17. 1303 
Want to re nt ; 2 or J bed r oo m fu r · 
nlsh{'d apa rtm{' nl or house. Wou ld 
like 10 mo ... !." in March 20. Wo uld 
r e le ase June 7. Ca ll 94 2- 2298 I-i{'r-
rin after 4. 13 1-1 
Gi rl to l' ha re 5 r m . a pl. 5032 mo. 
Al'k fo r Tea l. 7·544 5 da)'~. 7- 4030 
afeer 5. 1330 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Babysl u ing'" In my ho me_ FulJ" or 
p3 r1 - ti me. E xpe rienced. 549- 6087 
1329 
Rabys it tl ng paruime or fullt i me In 
m )' ho me. Com petent , ex perienced 
and p.iII1ient wo m an . ClI li 549-2093. 
]346 
Expert piano luning and r e pa.ir . Free 
eSlimates . Pi llnos bou ghl a nd sold. 
Call o r " ' r ite Gary Ammo n, 20 W . 
Soulh. Harrisburg . III. Quick ~~ r-
1,)4 :-
ENTERTAINMENT 
Humphrey Boga n and La uren 8a -
ca ll s t a r in "Ke~ La r~o. " 3 l'pec l JI 
presentation of the F x]ll.'rlmental Fil m 
SOC IC"I) -Sunda r nlghl at 8p.rn. Rrow;'l,' 
Auditor iu m. Adml~l'ion - 5('. I I~ -
DAILY EGYPTI-AH 
5"IU Tops MSU 
A Scare . 
By Bill Kindt 
Michigan St ate ' s gymn as-
tie. team gave the s alukis a 
big sca r e Friday night In the 
Ar ena be fo r e fin all y succumb-
Ing to the tune of 190 .70 to 
190.20. 
This was the 53rd vic tory 
in a row fo r Coach Bill 
Meade ' s team and the fi rst 
loss fo r the Span alls in 16 
meets. 
UP AND OVER--Judy Wills sh~k off an injury Bnd won the long 
horse vault Friday ni ght in the Woman' s gymnastics team vic tory 
over the Oklahoma T wisters. MisS Wi lls scored 9.233 fo r the in-
di vidua l honors. Her Coach , Herb Wagel , anxious ly eyes Miss Wills 
vaul t wanting to give her some ,help , a lthough s he didn ' t need it. 
The Spartans started off the 
evening by sco r ing 27.80 in 
the floor exe r c ise to t he Sa -
lukis' 27.15. T hi s gave them 
a momenta r y l ead. T oby T ow-
son, a native of Bl ue Mound, 
Ill ., took firs t pl ace fo r t he 
Spartans with 9. 45 points. 
Michigan Stat e's Dave Thor 
was second with 9.3 and SIU's 
Paul Maye r th i r d with 9. 2. 
In the s ide ho r se event the 
salukis grabbed 27.10 points 
and the Spart ans m anaging a 
tot al of 26.95. Mike Boe gle r 
took individual honors fo r t he 
Saluki s with a sco r e of 9 .4. 
Last week Boegle r scored a 
9.5. Michigan State's Ed Witze 
and Dennis Sm ith t ied for 
second with 9. 15' s and SIU's 
Maye r followed with a B.9. 
Women Gymnasts End Evening 
With Victory Over Oklahoma 
The SIU women gymnascfcs The highest fin ishe r fo r the 
team put the fin ishing touches T wiste r s was Mickey Heste r 
on a pe rfect night for Southe rn who was fifth in the all- a r ound 
gymnast s Fr iday by r outing and took third in the uneven 
the Oklahom a Twis te r s 144. - ' b a r s . 
Afte r t he fir st two event s 
the Spanans held a s lim lead 
of half a point. 773 to 137.294. 
The victory was the firs t 
due l meet triumph of the year 
fo r Coach Herb Vogl e's squad. 
In keeping alive the ir four yea r 
undefeated r eco r d the SIU 
girl s won the fir s t t hr ee places 
in all but one event, the un-
even ba r s . 
Southe rn took the firs t fo ur 
pl aces in the all- a r ound event , 
won by Donna Schaenze r , the 
team 's most val uable pe r -
torm e r last yea r. Miss 
Schaenzer scor ed 36.365 tota l 
po ints by winn ing the uneve n 
bar s and free exe r c ise e vents. 
She was fo llowed by Ma r y 
Ellen T oth, 35.612; J oanne 
Hoshimoto, 35.4 31; and L inda 
Scott , 35 .232. 
In the balance beam Miss 
Scott fin ished fi rst, followed 
by Jan is Dunha m. Miss Ho-
s himoto fini s hed second in 
t he ba r s and free exe r cise . 
J udy Will s won t he vault ing 
compe t ition fo r Southern, fo l-
lowed by Miss Toth. 
T he victor y was by a much 
l a r ge r mar gin than either 
coach had pr edicted. 
Vogel attributed his team' s 
st r ong showing to H a lot o f 
p ride and kids that a r e willing 
to wo rk and sacrifice for s uc -
cess ." He added that he may 
have a bette r t e a m than eve r 
before , Judging by e veryone's 
perfo r mance Friday night. 
T he Saluki s took the lead fo r 
good in the t r ampoline sco ring 
27.70 to 25. 60. Hutch Dvor ak 
took individual ho no r s for the 
Salukis with a scor e of 9. 30. 
Dale Hardt and J oe Dupr ee 
wer en't far behind Dvo r ak' s 
no rm with scor es of 9. 20 to 
tie fo r second . 
The Spart an high ba r te am 
c ut into t he Salu ki l ead with 
t he pe rformances o f Ed Gunn y. 
Norm Ha.ynie and Tho r . Gun-
ny r egiste r ed a scor e of 9. 35 
which t ied him for fi r s t with 
s JU' s F r ed Denni s . Hayn ie 
took second wi th a 9. 15 and 
Tho r t ied Saluk i La r r y Lin-
daue r for third with 8.95 
points . 
Fruit Pizza. 
... . , Sound different? It is! New 
Fruit Pizza from Italian Village . 
You have to taste it to believe 
il. .. . Seven delicious , different 
flavors to choose from-apple, 
ap~le-cheese, peach , cherry, 
apriq,t, blackberry and pineapple . 
Now d,\ailable from Italian Vil-
lage bet",een the hours of 2a.m. 
and l1a.m . 
• Usuol full menu served 24 hours 
• Fas t , convenient lunch service 
NOW OPEN 24 HOU RS ADA Y! 
Italian 
Village 
40550. Washington' 
457 -6559 
January 24, 1967 
• .But That's All 
The s alukis still he ld a big 
lead afte r four events. 108.75 
to 107. 80, but the Spa rtan s 
still didn't give in. 
The long ho r se event pr oved 
to be the best event of the 
evening point- wise . T he Spar-
tan s sco r ed 28 points in thi s 
event with Bill Diggins sco r e 
of 9.0. Tho r won indiv idual 
honor s with a score of 9.45 
with Ron Aure second at 9.40 
and Maye r t hi r d at 9.30. 
The scoreboard now r ead-
s lU, 136.20 and Mic higan 
State, 135. 80. T hings we r e 
tightening up. 
Southe rn won the parall el 
: •. ns an,d, fo r all pr actical 
purposes, put t he meet out 
of r each for the Spartan s . 
Tho r took fi rst place with 
a sco r e of 9.4 but Salukis 
Ron Har stad and Maye r tied 
fo r second with sco r es of 
9. 25 which gave t he Salukis 
27.25 points to State's 27.05. 
Going into the s till rings , 
t he last event , t he Salulds he ld 
a l ead Of 163.45-1 62.85. 
T he fans we r e impr essed 
with SIU' s Dennis in the r ings . 
Dennis scor ed 9.40 to Gunny' s 
9.0 which leaves som e ques-
t ion on just who is NCAA 
champion. 
Spart ans Larry Goldbe r g 
and I)an Kinsey tied for second 
with scor es of 9.20 and J oe 
Polizzanno, of s IU had 9.05. 
In the all - around, Dennis 
fe ll off the pa r a ll el bar s and 
finished with a sco r e of 7.05. 
Tho r sco r ed 54 .45 points to 
Denni s ' s 51 .65. 
Nicklau fi Wins Crosby Tournament 
PEBB LE BEACH, Calif. 
(AP) - Master s cha m pion Jack 
Nicklaus fired five birdies in 
a s tre tch dr ive to win the 
$ 104, 500 Bing C r osby Golf 
Tourna ment Mo nday in a 
three-wa y due l with BillyC as -
per and Arnold P a lme r. , 
s hot a f0U1=-under-par 68 for 
his final r ound over the ex-
acting 6, 747- yard Pebble 
Beach course and a 72-hole 
total of 284. 
Casper. t he' United Sta te s 
Open champ. who enter~d the 
round a stroke ahead of both 
Nicklaus and P a lmer. finished 
second with 74-289 . 
Nickla us , the 27- year-old 
s ta r f r om Columbu s . OhiO, 
"BUDDY. CK 
RIDES AGA IN" 
on 
SWEATERS-
SPORT SHndIR~S (limited) 
l.l supply 
2 For The Price Of 1+$1.00 
Example: 1st Sweater $12.95 
2nd Sweater $1.00 
OFFER GOOD TUES and WED 
~br ~ .. 
<~quirr ~hop lLttJ.. 
§ ,;'{..a.cw <_"'1 Ce !'.IJ> >r': .. 
~ Murdale Shopping C<:~er 
